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According to Lansing r
paper correspondents, Mel Mc
Pherson, chairman, of the state
tax commission, says he has just
discovered where the legislature
during its last session made some
sort 'of a mistake in fixing the
time for the beginning of the
Fish Weighing
payment of the new intangible
tax to the state and the termina
Nearly Nine Pounds
tion date of collection by the ^ C ju g h t Saturday
cities and counties.
He furthe? states that it was '^ W h ilc most of Plymouth’s
“one of the bills that slipped fishermen travel hundreds of
miles away from home to try and
through in the closing rush.”
He also said that a special ses get the “big ones” Jack Weed,
sion of the legislature was neces 392 South Harvey street, ..editor
of The Automotive Service pub
sary to correct this “error.”
lication in Detroit, fishes right
at home and catches probably
The bill which was passed by the
bass ever taken out
the legislature providing for the ooff aq biggest
M
i e h i o o n lake.
I o It a
®
Michigan
collection by the state of the in
Not
only
does
get the big
tangible tax instead of by the ones, but present he
indications
are
counties and cities was intro that he is going to walk away
duced by Senator George Mc- with all of the prizes that have
• Callum, of Ann Arbor, during the been offered for the biggest big
early days of the last session. As mouth bass that has been caught
a matter of fact, the question was in the country during the present
at various times considered in! &shjng season.
senate debate during the 1937-'^ " L a st Saturday while fishing in
session. But no action was taken' Crooked lake, located just a few
however on the proposal two miles west of South Lyon, he
years ago. During Jast winter and hooked and landed an eight and
spring the senate taxation com three quarter pound big moutjjmittee held many hearings for bass.
the consideration of this new tax
He was spatting along a lily
collection plan.
bed. using a five-ounce casting
The measure finally passed the rod, with a small frog for bait.
But thisj is not the only big
senate with numerous amend
ments, and came over to the bass that Editor Weed has caught
house where the house commit during the present season. A few
tee on taxation discussed the weeks ago while casting one eve
ning with a white bass bug, he
measure at length.
a five and a half pound
Numerous amendments were landedmouth
bass in the same
made in committee and some on small
lake.
the floor of the house.
His latest c a t c h is being
Small loan finance corpora mounted.
tions, all hogs that most of them
are, were especially suspicious of
this bill. Their lobbyists perched
about the galleries like a lot of
Florida buzzards, alert to see to
it that nothing was taken from
these outfits by taxation for the
benefit of the state of Michigan.
It is needless to say that they .did
a fairly good job in protecting the
interests of the small loan cor
porations against any possible ad
ditional taxation in Michigan.
Freak Accident

Plymouth, Michigan, Friday, September 8, 1939

Plymouth Resident Catches Probably England Ready for High District Official of Rotary Clubs
Biggest Bass Ever Taken in State Long War, Says Soon to Visit Plymouth Organization
Returned Visitor
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Killed While
Helping Friend
Drill a Well

.

But this is getting somewhat
away from the point of discuss
ion.
' There is a provision in the new
law that placed the responsibility
for the collection of this tax with
the present state tax commission,
of which Mel McPherson is
chairman.
During the debate in the house
on the measure, the writer op
posed that proposal and objected
to another $100,000 per year be
ing appropriated to the commis
sion for the purpose of collecting
the intangible tax.
It was my suggestion, and it
still is my opinion, that all state
taxes and revenues should be col
lected by one revenue collecting
department. In fact, we could
take as the basis for this responsi
bility, the sales tax department.
The state could consolidate all of
these tax collecting agencies in
one tax department, save hun
dreds of thousands of dollars and
get all of the tax money due the
stater

Takes Life of
Milford Lockwood
A. metallic well drill coming'
in contact with a high power
tension line caused the instant
death of Milford Lockwood Wed
nesday npon on the Ralph Carr
property on Warren road.
Lockwood, who was 19 years
old, was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Lockwood who reside
on Joy road just south of Plym
outh. He had gone to the Carr
home to' assist Mr. Carr drill a
new--well and was standing on
the ground, helping to lift the
drill into the well casing when
it hit a tension wire.
The youth standing on wet
ground received the full impact
of the power and was killed in
stantly, although the p o w e r
passed through Mr. Carr’s hands
higher up on the drill'and yet
did not affect him. Mr. Carr was
standing on a wooden scaffold
ing.
Help was immediately called
after the accident and artificial
respiration was applied for sev
eral hours to no avail.

Most of the members who
spoke on the question agreed
that this is the right course and
that it should sooner or later be
taken. But because of so many
other pressing legislative prob
lems, the taxation committee,
stated its chairman, John B.
Smith, did not think it advisable
just at that time to revise the
bill to include the consolidation
of all tax collecting agencies.
That, in brief, tells why the Winners in the m in’s and wo
present useless state tax commis men’s doubles tennis tournament
sion has an interest in the collec were announced this week by
Lester Daly and Leo Van Bonn
tion of the intangible tax.
who supervised and made the
The chairman of the state tax matches.
Bake and Dunbar Davis
commission knew during the enf
tire session of the legislature tha:iTj won the championship in the
the prospects of passing fhe new men’s division andNbrma Coffin
law providing for the state col and Dorothy Barries eliminated
lection of the intangible tax were all players in the womens
bracket.
i practical certainty.
knew, too, that the pros
In Davis’ and Bake’s climb to
pects of passing a bill at the last the men’s championship they
session providing for a consolida drew a bye in the first round.
A
team of Coolman arid Hansen
tion of all tax collecting agencies,
were not good because >of the fact were first taken by Davis and
that there had been little con Bake, 8- 6, .6-3. They next met
sideration given to this important McLain and Baremnter and won.
question and the members of the 6-3, 6-3. In the finals Woodworth
legislature do not ordinarily pass and Simmons were taken, 6-1.
such extensive legislation with * 3.
out more previous consideration.
Coffin and'Barnes climbed to
the top by defeating Hartling
Knowing these facts, what did and Squires 6-1. 6-0, in their first
the chairman of the state tax match. Secondly, Smith and
•commission do about the intang Wellman were left by the wayible tax bill when it was pend- side, 6-4, 4-6, 7-5; and in the
championship match Coffin and
ing?
\
As the executive of this com Barnes defeated Heintz and Ar
mission he is.supposed to be an nold 6-4, 8- 6, 6-2.
authority on all tax matters. In
fact, in that capacity, lie should
be the one to know all about all
tax bills, whether they are right
or wrong, whether there are any
loop-holes in the m e a s u r e s ,
whether they are just and equit
able—in fact, because of his
LeRoy Pearson, in charge
position, he should be the out ofCol.
United States Army State af
ranking authority on all tax mat fairs
in
Michigan and affiliated
ters and legislation pertaining to w i t h the
Michigan National
taxation problems.
Guard headquarters at Lansing,
appeared
before
the Rotary club
But hf.he?
And what did he do about the Friday at their noon-day lunch
intangible tax problem when it eon meeting.
=CoL Pearson addressed the club
was up for consideration?
During the time this tax bill on the subject bf “National De
was pending in the legislature, fense and the Michigan National
he was spending his time running Guard.”
errands about learning for his
Plymouth Rotarians heard the
Kent county boss, he was dab details of the army’s defense
bling into welfare legislation, from one who is directly con
even though he hasn’t the slight nected with it. Also they were
est interest in the proper solu told the purposes and plans of
tion of this grave question, and the Michigan National Guard. In
he was helping the political cou- view o f the present European
. vention bosses drive into a senate crisis, Rotarians expected Col.
quagmire the writer’s proposal to Pearson to dwell on th a t subject,
give HONESTLY elected convec but instead be talked
only about
'
tion delegates a right f o- exercise the United States .army
> r . (Continued o» Pope 4)
divisions of it.

Announce Doubles
Tourney Winners

4

Rotariabs Hear
U.S. Army Colonel
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Percy Angove
Tells of Determination
of People
"We are ready. It's a war that
we knew was coming and we
might as well fight it out now as
later." is the universal sentiment
of all the people of England, ac
cording to Percy Angove, well
known in Plymouth and a res
ident of Norihville who arrived
at his home Saturday night from
London where he has spent the
summer.
Mr. Angove, a former director
of education at the Wayne Coun
ty Training school and for the
last six years executive secretary
of the Michigan Crippled Chil
dren's society, went to London
in June to attend the fohrth
ERNEST H. CHAPPELLE
world congress of Workers for
Crippled Children. Follow,ing
the end of the conference, he
spent several weeks visiting with
relatives and old -friends he had
not seen in over 25 years. Mr.
Angove camp to America from
England wh?n a young man and
this was his first visit back to
his native country.
“There is no fanfare in Eng
land about this war. No marching
bands, no cheering. 'The people
seem to look upon the conflict as
Police Issue
a long, dreadful duty that has
63 Tickets—
been forced upon them by the
mad desire of one person to rule
10 Less Than July
all of Europe,” said Mr. Angove.
“But everywhere you go one
T r a f f i c . violations for the
finds a willingness and a deter month of August were not as
mination among the English heavy as they, were in July,
people that is nothing more than Police Chief Vaughan R. Smith
amazing. This time they are out announced Saturday. A decrease
to really end war for all time, if of 10 violation tickets was seen
such a thing is possible.
when the monthly report was
“England is not only deter made.
mined, but she is prepared. When
was the cause for
the war started 25 years ago. lSpeeding
tickets to be issued by Plym
England, like the other allies, outh
officers.
This figure is six
was caught unprepared. It is dif lower than. that
for the month
ferent this time. It is apparent of July.
from what they say that they
The
failure
to
have
an opera
have known for the last three oi
four years that Hitler was bound tor’s license was cause for the
to force the conflict and so they next largest number* of tickets
to be issued. During August
are now ready for it.
“You can see anti-aircraft guns there were nine persons who
cn the tops of nearly every failed to show their licenses
building in London.
j when asked by policemen. This
“While the country is ready violation is one. less than for
Tor the war it now finds itself in] July.
business in London and else-]
Plymouth police issued eight
where in England seems to bq tickets for failure to stop at a
going along as usual. The people stop street intersection. Two ad
do not seem excited. They -hav#’ ditional tiekets were issued in
long expected what has happened July.
and their one determination now
parking was cause
is to see to it that it is ended as forOvertimfe
tickets. Two tickets
quickly as possible,” said Mr. An- were four
issued for improper park
gove.
At the crippled children con ing a n d reckless driving in
ference he attended, there were August.
One person was arrested for
41 different countries represented.
There was permanently or passing a moving vehicle on the
ganized for the first time the In wrong side of the road and
ternational Association fo r The another disregarded a red light
Crippled, with Paul King, of De and was given a ticket.
troit as its first, president.
Sixty-three tickets were issued
Mr. King, long active in Rotary in all and a total of $231 was
club affairs, was the sponsor of exacted, for fines. Of this, $153
the crippled children movement was collected and $78 is pend
in this country that has brought ing.
so much benefit to thousands and
thousands of children. He now There were two felony cases
seeks to induce other countries reported and one was cleared.
to follow the example of Amer All three of the misdemeanor
ica in bringing relief to these cases were cleared. Twenty-eight
lodgers were accommodated in
unfortunate boys and girls.
Mr. Angove declared that the jail. Four dogs were impounded
United States was far in the leaa and six were killed. •
Two persons were reported
of all other nations in this hu
missing; twenty-six doors were
mane effort..
found open in the business dis
trict by. inspecting officers.
The police department issued
14 chauffeur’s licenses and . 154
driver's licenses. Forty-five per
sons “reported a change in ad
dress to the department.
Three guns were registered
and one person was given a gun
permit. Three street hghts were
reported out.
Sugar hoarders raised havoc
Five Plymouth residents re
with the sugar supply in Plym quested special attention to be
outh Tuesday. In fact, so great given to their homes while they
was the demand for sugar that were away from the city.
by nightfall some of the grocery
It was reported that 12 ped•tores had practically none Jgffe
Jt " -Alei
ers were in the city during
merchant declared that A u g u s t and nine complaints
the demand was far greater than were received concerning dogs.
it was during the previous war
when there really was a sugar Announce Third Annual
shortage.
Plym outh Coif Tourney
“But this time, I can’t figure
it out. There is no shortage of Casey Partridge, pro-manager
sugar. There are no prospects of of the Hilltop Country club, an
a shortage. The demand being nounces that the third annual
made by the people is the thing Plymouth championship g o l f
which is sending the price sky tournament will be played there
ward. Not only are they buying and will start Sunday. September
up all the sugar we can get, but 10.
even flour is now in extra de Lionel Coffin, champion for the
mand. It all goes to show what st two years, will be defending
war will do,” stated one local his championship against other
retailer who did not care to have Plymouth golfers.
The match play tournament
his name mentioned.
be open, only to players from
Along with this terrific de will
Plymouth
and vicinity. There
mand for both sugar and flour,
be championship, consola
there, has also been a steady will
tion, first; second and third
price increase, and if people keep flights.
Winners of each flight
on buying up reserve supplies, will foe awarded trophies. Other
the price is bound to go higher, prizes win be given. ■
state merchants.
Players will be arranged' in
Plymouth is not the only place flights according to their handi
where people are baying up caps figured from their scores
extra supplies of sugar and flour. from this year’s play.
Reports tell of similar conditions I t is thought the tournament
in practically every village and will last over a period of weeks.
city in the country.
1Winners of matches will be an
nounced as the tournament pro-

Plymouth Rotarians will soon
make plans for the annual visit
of District Governor Ernest H.
Chappelle, of Ypsilanti, states
Floyd Eckles, president of the
Plymouth club.
“We expect that our district
governor will be with us some
time in October. We plan to have
one of the best meetings of the
year when he is here for his
official visit;” states Mr. Eckles.
District Governor Chappelle
has, for years, been one of the
most active Rotarians in Michi
gan. He has been especially in
terested in crippled children
work.
Previous to coming to Ypsi
lanti, where he is superintendent
of pubile instruction, he held a
similar position in Charlotte. Be
sides being regarded as one of
Michigan’s most active Rotarians,
he is one of the state’s outstand
ing educators.

Traffic Tickets Sunday Bowling
Decrease During Amendment by
Month of August Third Reading

JACK WEED
And His Prize Bass

Plymouth Couple
Hurt m Crash
on Novi Road
Mr. and M William
McLain No'
^ 5 . of M. Hospital
Five persons, two of them from
Plymouth, were injured in an
automobile accident on Novi
road, between Eight and Nine
Mile roads Monday night about
10:00 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. William McClain
of 154 Rose street and two sons,
Roger and John, were in one cap
ana Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Poole arid
a friend, Cecil Reading, of 1225
East Lake Drive, Walled Lake,
were the occupants, pf the other
car which figured in the accident.
The Plymouth couple was
brought to the local hospital
where Mr. McClain remained and
his wife was sent to the Univer
sity hospital suffering from a
broken arm and ribs. Mr. Mc
Clain’s right leg was fractured
and his face badly lacerated. He
was later taken to the Ann Ar
bor hospital.
idr. and Mrs. Poole were also
brought to the Plymouth hospital
as \was Reading. After being
given first aid Reading was re
leased!. Poole was treated for a
broken nose and his wife is suf
fering from a broken jaw and
bruises about the face.
The McClain car, going south
on Novi road, and the Poole car
which was headed north were
approaching one another. Mr.
McCiain says that he was blinded
by the car lights and did not :;ee
a truck that was parked at the
side of the road. There Vttere no
lights, on the truck on account
of a fuse having been blown, it
is stated. Just before getting to
the truck. McClain saw it when
the truck lights came on. He
swerved to avoid hitting it and
ran almost head on into the
Poole automribile.
The Poole car can be repaired
but McClain's car is completely
wrecked.

Tie for Top Honors
in Starkweather League
There are either two champ
ions or none at all in the Stark
weather softball league. A threegame series between Stark and
Williams ^Service was supposed
to determine the winner last
week, but after playing the
games they were no further than
when they started.
Stark and Williams played a
3-3 tie in the first game. Stark
won the^second, 3-0 and in the
third game for the championship.
Stark had their opponents down,
8-1, until Williams came through
to tie it up in their half of the
seventh inning. The eame was
then called on account of darkThe Stark team would like to
take this opportunity to chal
lenge Williams Service to play
off this tie on neutral grounds
with neutral umpires at any
time.

Did You Know That?
You can have your old shades
cleaned, or purchase New Mobas
Shades, also Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Rods, and Linoleum at
The National Window Shade
Company? 280 South Main street.
Phone 530 for estimates.
You may have ^ork done at
the Lov-Lee Beauty salon, for the
following p r i c e s : permanent
waves, from $3 to $10; shampoo
and finger wave, 50 cents; man
icure, 50 cents; arch, 35 cents;
clean-up facial, $1. With or with
out appointment Phone 664. En
trance at Taylor A: Blyton.
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Sugar Shortage
Hits Plymouth as
t of Buying

REGISTERED GUERNSEY
BOUGHT BY ARCHIE KING

A registered Guernsey cow has
recently been sold by Letter D.
King, of Dearborn, to Archie
King, of Plymouth. This animal
ia Rockland’* Bonnie Milkmaid;
595909. according to The As*er^
ican Guernsey Cattle
-•
borough. New *T——

Plymouth to Bowl
on Sabbath,
nday, October 1
The third readiniypf the .pro
sed amendment tw a city ordilance prohibiting oowling on
Sunday was read and approved
it the city commission meeting
Monday evening.
The amendment as approved
low reads, “No billiard room or
bowling alley shall be operated
* be open to the public between
tie hours of 11:45 p. m. and 7:00
a.\m. on any day nor between
thA hours of 7:00 a. m. and 1:00
p.
on Sundays.”
I
The Parkview Recreation \a lleys will be open to the public
for the first time on Sunday
afternoon, October 1. In previous
years Plymouth bowling or bil
liard halls were not open on
Sundays.
The present action to open the
halls for a few hours on Sun
days came as a result of the ap
pearance of Robert Todd and
Manna Blunk at the city com
mission meeting a month ago.
They requested that their new
alleys be allowed to open on
Sunday. City officials could see
no reason for keeping t h e m
closed, as Plymouth bowlers
were in the habit of going to
neighboring cities to bowl on
Sunday.
For* the last three consecutive
meetings the proposed amend
ment has been read and approved
by the commissioners.
It has been proved that bowl
ing is one of the cleanest forms
of recreation there is, and there
is nothing questionable about it.
It was because of this that com
missioners saw fit to amend the
city ordinance which prohibited
Sunday *bowling.

10 New Homes
to Be Built
in Plymouth

T p n permits were issued to
build new homes during the
month of August, announced
City Manager C. H. Elliott, Tues
day evening at the city com
mission meeting. The total esti
mated value of these homes is
$42,350.
One permit was given to Jack
Miller for a $1,400 commercial
building, which is to be an addit i o n to his present business
building.
Estimated valuation of addi
tions, alterations and improve
ments amounted to $4,512 for
the month. The total estimated
value of additions and improve
ments being made in Plymouth
this month is $48,262.
A. Myers expects to build a
$150 garage at 904 West Ann
Arbor trail. A $3,000 home will
be built by D. Gruber at 604
South Harvey street and a home
will be built by C. Dick at 624
Auburn for $4,300 and another
at 357 Pacific tor $4,500.
At 1008 Roosevelt, J. D. Mc
Laren will have a $4,800 home
built and John Henderson ex
pects to build a house at 725
Auburn for $4,500. A $4,350 house
will be constructed by William
Kirkpatrick at 1274 Williams and
Allen Giles will build a home
e s t i m a t e d at $4,900 at 324
Auburn.
Four $4,000 homes will be
built by the Vfrnon Pilgrim
company. Ttoey will be at 650
Pacific, 600 Pacific and 550 Pa
cific.
Paul Thompson has a permit
to build a. $300 garage at 767
South Main and Knut Gustaf
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Wil- son expects to have a $150 garat 472 Adams >$treet
entertained 35: guests, front
: Pointe, Grandaie Gar____ Detroit Cleveland. Wynn- 5tr. and Mrs. S&uart Dubee
dotte, Joy Filins and Plymouth and Doris, motored to Mackinac
a$ their home Sunday. Ping pong Island tor the week-end and on
<
Saturday attended the Demoj
State Central con
HoteL

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

School Attendance
Reaches A New High
Kiwanis Strong
for Civil Service

Over 1700 Are
Now Enrolled
Total to Go Higher,
Say School
Administrators

Enrollment figures show an in
crease of 25 students in the
Plymouth public schools *hi« year
as compared with the figures of
the first day a year ago.
jS^here were 1701 students en
rolled Tuesday while for the
opening dayJast year the figure
was 1676. ^ i r t t day enrollment
at Starkweather grade school for
both last year and this year was
298. Central grade school exper
ienced a decrease of 21 students
this year but the high school in
creased 46 students.
At the high school there are
913 enrolled; at Central grade
school, 490; and 298 at Stark
weather.
Superintendent George Smith
expects at least 50 more students
to enroll in the Plymouth schools
'by the end Of this week, accord
ing to late enrollment figures of
last year.
y
Tuesday, freeVtextbooks were
^ ^ ia tric i Governor of Kiwi
di s t r i but e df Ft hr oughout the
grades. Studems in high school
Edwin Schrader, district gov classified Tuesday morning and
ernor . of Kiwanis, and Warren regular classes were in session- in
Worth. Clarence Moore and Roy the afternoon.
Fisher, delegates from the Plym
outh Kiwanis club to the state
convention hejd at Charlevoix
last week.
returned to
Plymouth Enthusiastic over the
meeting they have just attended.
The delegates made reports to
local Kiwanians Tuesday eve
ning. Mr. Schrader states that of
Although there has been a
all the state conventions of toe quantity
of rainfall the last week.
clubs he has attended in recent City
Manager Elliott requests
years, the Charlevoix meeting property
owners to water the
was one of the outstanding.
young trees on their property.
“We have adopted no new pro
of these trees were set
gram for the ensuing year, but it outSome
by the city and others were
is our ribrpose to strengthen the planted
by the property owners
various activities of the clubs we themselves.
It is impossible for
now have under way,” stated the the city to undertake
the water
district governor.
ing of the young trees as often as
“As you know Kiwanis is they should be taken care of.
greatly interested in civil service It has been noticed that many
for the state and we propose to do of the young trees in the city are
all we can to assist in strengthen
all because of lack of
ing the act which we believe will dying
water. It is thought by city offi
be of untold benefit to Michigan," cials
that
when residents are
stated Mri Schrader.
watering them lawns, it would
be little or^np trouble at all for
witter to be turned on these trees
to their yards.
"Residents should have enough
civic pride to keep these trees
alive,” Mr. Elliott said. “Event
ually they will grow into beau
tiful shade trees if proper care is
given them at this period of their
lives.

Asks Residents
to Water Trees

Urge Fanners
to Attend

Farmers of Wayne county are
especially urged to attend the
meeting of the Western Wayne
County Conservation association
Monday evening, September 11,
at 7:30 o’clock, at the Mayflower
hotel.
• At this meeting there will be
a final discussion of the Williamston plan of hunting in the
.county. It is necessary that- the
l o c a l club files its plan of
hunting with the State depart
ment of conservation, Wednes
day, September 20. The organi
zation wishes every farmer to be
satisfied with this year’s plan, so
they ask every farmer to be
present at the meeting Monday.
This year as it is now planned,
there will be a new system of
issuing tickets. Instead of farm
ers giving tickets to hunters to
hunt on any land in the district,
they will give coupons for hunt
ing only on the land from where
the tickets are issued.
If this plan is in favor, it is
expected it will be tried this
year. As Wayne county ,is the
only county in this region that
is open for Sunday hunting, it
is expected there will be a great
influx of out-of-county hunters
the first day of the season, Sun
day, October 15.
The plan not only will pro
tect against a wholesale slaugh
ter of game, but also will lessen
the danger to individuals by
keeping down the number of
hunters in a restricted area.
There are about 1,600 acres in
this part of the county that will
be used for open hunting pur
poses- this year.
Another item on the program
Monday night will be moving
pictures of sports. Everything is
being done by President Brick
Cftampe and his staff to make
this meeting one of the beat this
year.
Jacquelyn Burr, who has been
the guest of her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bredin.
for - ten days, returned to her
home in Bothwell, Ontario, Fri
day. . _
Mrs! Blanche Daniels is visit
ing her son, Stanley, in New
York City and in Westfield,. New
York, tor tw'o or three weeks,
having left Tuesday for that
ty. Her son, Elmer, of. Indian
apolis, Indiana, will also visit in
New York while Mrs. Daniels is
there and she will accompany
him home for a visit. They will
attend the World’s Fair.

Flower Show to
Be Held Today
The people of Plymouth and
vicinity are reminded to attend
toe Flower show being held this
(Friday) afternoon and evening,
and also Saturday afternoon and
evening, in the Central grade
school auditorium- They are also
urged to exhibit flowers, the
same to be brought to the school
before 12:30 p.m. Friday so that,
they may be judged before the
opening of the show at 1:30 p.m.
The ladies have worked hard to
have the show a success but •do
"need the cooperation of those
having flowers that they could
show. Several of our local florists
plan to exhibit.
Mrs. John Dalton and her com
mittee members. Mrs. Ralph
Lorenz. Mrs. Max Trucks, Mrs.
C. E. Elliott and Mrs, Harvey
Whipple and many other mem
bers of the unit will be on hand
to receive all exhibits and act as
hostesses during the show. There
will be no admission charge.

R.J. McDowell to
Address Kiwai
R. J. McDowell, director of
merchandising, educatioriLj and
training for the Socony-VaH
Oil company, has been seci
as the speaker for the Kiwanis
club meeting to be held at the
Mayflower hotel next Tuesday
evening, September 12.
His subject will be “The Re
sponsibility of an Individual for
the- Success
r - “ of* any ~Business.”
*
Mr. McDowell, who is a res
ident of Rosedaie Gardens, was
a recent featured speaker at the
state convention of Kiwanis In
ternational held at Charlevoix.
His address at the convention,
say delegates who were present,
was one of the highlights of the
His appearance before the
Plymouth club is the result of
the efforts of James Sessions, an
enthusiastic member of Kiwanis.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Blair, of
Ann Arbor Trail spent the Labor
day week-end at Kincardine and
Tiverton. Ontario visiting the
old homestead c l his great grand
parents.
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Flood Waters Undermine Dixie Street

Local News
D o n n a and Wilma Becker
Mr. and Mrs. Will
spent several days last week of Middle Belt road
with relatives in "Clarenceville. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. C|
last Wednesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. George Court
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson
visited relatives in Sarnia, On
and small son, Blaine, and Mrs
tario, over the week-end.
•* * '
i Maud McNichols attended the
state
fair in Detroit, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.
•s. I. N. Innis spent
hite Lodge
Country
Monday at White
_
Mrs. Grace Boyd has returned
club, near Portage
ortage lake.
vf
«• •* •
V to her home at 274 South Main
Mrs. Addie Westfall has rented street after spending the summer
her furnished home to a Plym at Traverse City.
outh school teacher.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamlon
Perk Grennan and Ed Carlson and family and Virginia Brockleof Oak Park, Illinois were guests hurst enjoyed a trip to Niagara
Falls over the week-end.
Sunday of Doris Buzzard.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills
spending two weeks at tl
summer home at Gun lake.

Mrs. C. E. Jc inston of Philadelphia, Pennq /lvania, is the
guest this web of Mrs. George
H. Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gress. of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. MichDetroit, spent the week-end with
yvith ener
and family of Adrian spent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ^Hood.
I
Sunday with her parents. Dr. ,and
Mrs.
Luther Peck. \J
Mr^. Lena Ryan\ of Cass llake
was the guest of l._
Mrs. Henfy J. I Mr. and Mrs. Fldyd Bi^
Fisher for last week.
fk.
^
! are moving this week frorr
Mrs. Sarah Ross visited rel !street to their new home be
atives in Ann Arbor a few days brook avenue.* * •
last week.
Miss Minna Brems has rented
• **
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross and her home on North Main street
two daughters visited Sunday in and is now residing with friends
*, .
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee in Detroit.
Van Waggoner, in Oxford.
Marie Thompson, who has
• • •
the summer at her homei in
”” E d s e 1 Forshee and Robert spent
has resumed teach/ng
Beyer left Saturday for New Morenci,
York, where they will visit the in the Starkweather school.
World’s Fair.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wdrth
• * *
were in Charlevoix from Fripay
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin until Sunday attending thi
(Eunice Fenner) of Bronson, an wanis convention.
nounce the arrival of a son,
William Charles, on August 25.
Arline Gress and Margery
Mrs. Martin is well known in Briggs of Detroit have spent sev
Plymouth, having taught several eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
years in the Plymouth schools. Roy Hood.

_

O b itu a r y
. MRS. CATHERINE LEIPER
Mrs. Catherine Leiper. who re
sided at 8830 Auburn dale, Rosedale Gardens, Plymouth, passed
Taway Saturday evening, Sept
ember 2 at the age of 76 years.
She was the widow of the late
Robert Leiper. She is survived by
three daughters and one son. Mrs.
Jessie Simpson and Mrs. Millicent Marshall, both of Rosedale
Gardens, and Mrs. Catherine
Hunt of Cleveland, Ohio; James
G. Leiper, of North Attleboro,
Massachusetts; also survived by
two broth^s, and one sister, Alex
T. Littlejohn of Rosedale Gar
dens; Robert B. Littlejohn, of
Oakland, California; and Mrs.
Jessie McKay, of Encenitis. Cal
ifornia. The r e m a i n s were
brought to the Schrader Funeral
home and later taken to her
home, from which place funeral
services were held Tuesday. Sept
ember 5 at 1:00 p.m. Interment
was made in Forest Hill ceme
tery, Ann Arbor. Rev. John B.
Forsyth of Rosedale Gardens
officiating.

Undermined by flood water* from a swollen tributary of the Alabama
river, this section of the Prattsviiie, Ala., main street collapse*, halting
MRS. ORPHA A. NEWMAN
traffic through the business district. Floods were can ed by heavy rains,
Mrs. Orpha A. Newman, who
and though there was no loss of life, more than 3,Odd persons in the resided at 36218 Thirteen Mile
southern part of the state were forced to flee their homes.
road, Farmington, passed away

early Saturday morning. Sept
ember 2 at the age'of 86 years.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing,
Mr. and Mrs. Robyn Merriam She was the widow of the late
Janice and Russell, enipyed a And family were week-end guests Cass Newman. She is survived by
motor trip to Sault Sfta Marie of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Merriam two sons and one daughter. Her
over the week-end.
v
at their cottage on Saginaw bay bert J. Newman, of Detroit;
Frank H.l of Senlac, Saskatche
Hear Bay City.
* **
wan, Canada; and Mrs. Ruby O.
Lucille Mining and Carol Ham
mond enjoyed a . trip to Buffalo, John Henderson, Sr., who has Bowerman, of Farmington; also
and Niagara Falls over the week been a patient in the University survived by five grandchildren.
end going by boat from Detroit. hospital in Ann Arbor the last Mrs. Newman was the aunt of
few weeks, returned to his home Messrs. William and Ernest Roe,
• • •
Mr. -and Mrs. Lewis Leuder Tuesday evening, where he is of Plymouth, and Hiram Roe, of
Detroit. The remains w e r e
and daughter, Elaine, of Hart- steadily gaining strength.
brought to the Schrader Funeral
land, were dinner guests, 'Sun
* * •*
Mr. and Mrs. Charl< s Osberg home, Plymouth, from which
day, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of Chicago and Mr. ind Mrs. place funeral services Were held
Steinmetz.
William Shearing of-C iricihhati, Tuesday, September 5 at 2:00
p.m. Two beautiful hymns were
Mrs. Paul Geddes of Shrev- Ohio, were guests o^M r. and rendered by Mrs. J. T. Chapman,
port, Louisiana has been visiting Mrs. Peter Dfelvo and family over accompanied by Mrs. M. J.
Mrs. John Hainz and daugh her daughter, Mrs. Robert Will the week-end.• • *
O’Conner at the organ Rev. Wal
ters, Barbara and Velma, have oughby and family, and relatives
ter Nichol officiated and inter
D A G G E T T ’S
returned home from a summer in Battle Creek.
Ml*, and Mrs. Jaik Reamer, ment was made in Riverside
spent in Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale jRorabacher cemetery.
• • •
j
and
the
latter’s
parents,
Mr.
and
and Mrs. Garmon Eberly
Kathryn and Barbara Jean of Mr.
Bert OstrandeX Af Saginaw,
Lansing spent the week-end Mrs.
MRS. ANNA McKEEVER
Holmes of Detroit spent a few with
through thly mountains Mrs.
former’s sister and/ hus motored
Anna McKeever, a res
in Virginia and Pennsylvania, ident
days last week with their grand band, the
of Plymouth for a number
Mr. and Mrs. Jame&^Dunn, over
the
week-end.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JC. V. on north
of years, passed away early Wed
Territorial
road.
•
*
•
I
S E R V I C E Chambers. * * *
Mrs. Jacob Streng returned nesday morning. September 6,
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Mason and Monday from her visit with her at her home, 425 West Ann Arbor
Mr. a n ^ M rs. L. W. I Kirk
She was the-widow of the
the
latter’s
sister,
Miss
Carrie
daughter and husband, Mr. and street.
patrick of Unionville werelguests
831 Penniman Ave.
late James McKeever. She is
their son and wife, 'Mr. and Brooks, visited relatives in Kal Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie, at Tra survived by two daughters, Mrs.
N ext
F irst National bank of
Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick, oror the amazoo over Labor Day week verse City. Mrs. Crumbie ac George McLaren, of Detroit and
end.
companied her and will remain Mrs. Paul Wood, of Plymouth;
week - end, in ^their home
P H O N E 780
for a week.
• • *
Auburn avenue.
one granddaughter, Miss Althea
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root, Sr.
Jane McLaren of Detroit; also
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Sinith survived by one sister, Mrs.
spent Sunday at Wampler’s Bake
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. of 644 Ann street are the p a in ts Frank Peters, of Rosedale Gar
William Perry at their cot Age of a baby boy, Jack Walter, dens. The remains were brought
weighing nine and onewhalf to the .Schrader Funeral home,
there.
pounds, born at ProvidencWhos- from which place funeral serv
• **
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roqt, Jr. pital last week. Both mother and ices will be held Friday, Septem
and son, Richard, spent Njast son are doing nicely.
ber 8 at 2:00 p.m. Interment will
be made in Riverside cemetery,
week-end at Baroda, Michigan,
visiting Mrs. Root’s parents, Mr.
Helen Roe arrived in Plym Rev. Walter Nichol officiating.
and Mrs. Ralph Jewell.
outh Tuesday froml China, where
she has enjoyed \the summer.
MILFORD G. LOCKWOOD
Mrs. Arthur Torre and Mrs. Miss Roe spent riBSt of her time
Milford G. Lockwood, 19-yearin
Peking and Shdofchai. She re old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ethel Merryweather spent the
weekend in Port Huron, and on turned on the'Asaiflfc. landing in B. Lockwood, who reside at 38Labor day visited Miss Bina San Francisco. California, on Sat 515 Joy road, Plymouth, passed
urday.
Stephenson at St. Clair.
away suddenly Wednesday morn
• • •
• • *
ing, September 6. Besides his
Mary Louise Thompson, of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Chaffee and parents he is survived by eight
Rochester, New York, who has son, Thomas, returned home brothers and two sisters, Willard,
been visiting her uncle and aunt. Tuesday evening, from their cot Harry, Albert,. Russell, Arthur,
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck, for tage at Twin Lakes, where they Marion, Jamesi Pauline: David
10 days, returned, home Tuesday. spent the last two weeks. Mr. and Frederick. The body was
and Mrs. Lisle Alexander were brought to the Schrader Funeral
Don’t put off making permanent memorial arrange
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody their guests over Labor day.
ments. A Before Need selection permits an intelligent
home, Plymouth. Funeral serv
and
their
son,
Bruce,
Jr.,
re
ices will be held Saturday, Sept
decision as a result of calm deliberation when tfifc
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Pet- ember 9 at 2:00 p.m. from his
turned home Sunday from a two
mind is free from worry and grief and when financial
weeks’ visit with relatives in tingill were guests of Mr. and home, 38515 Joy road. Interment
Mrs. Julius Wills at their cottage will be made in South Lyon cem
Allegan and Chelsea. V
requirements are lightened by the ease of the bud
at Gun lake, from Friday until etery.
get payments provided by our Before Need Plan.
* James
* • Hobey
\
Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and
Full information concerning this plan will be sent
daughter. Doris, plan t t \ leave T. Chapman joined them for
upon request.
Sunday for a week’s vacation Sunday and Monday.
visiting relatives in Broton.City
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes of
and Deckerville.
Riverside Mausoleum, Plymouth, Michigan
• • A
Detroit called on the latter’s
parents,
Mr.
and Mrs. C. V.
Mrs. Austin Whipple and son,
Edson, Mrs. Louise Hutton, Ar Chambers, Sunday, 6n their way
thur and Oscar HUHbn arrived home from a trip in northern
home Friday eveningrrom their Michigan, where they spent the The fall recreation program
motor trip through the East.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. for young people starts out this
Sales Manager
year with a roller skating party
Stanley Chambers.
Friday night at the Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mack, of
280 South Main Street
Phones 22 or 31-R Northville.
church. The admittance fee is
were callers Tuesday
Arvid E. Burden, eld ;r son of small
and the hours are from 7:00
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bu dee, who
William Hood on Penniman ave has spent the last fi e weeks to 9:30. All young people in high
nue.
with his parents, at tl eir home school are invited. On Saturday
night a recreation dance will be
• • •
on Adams street, ret rmed
held in the city hall. This is the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bolton. Chicago Wednesday ii ening
Mrs. Louise Errington, Mrs. Ber continue his studies at the Moody first dance of the season and it is
that there will be many
tha Holmes and Andrew Ellen- Bible Institute
pastor’s expected
young people attending; however
bush enjoyed the week-end at course.
if the attendance is large enough
the latter’s cottage at Handy lake.
warrant the change, larger
* • •
Squires and to
will be found. There will
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis and
Jean and quarters
be
at
least one recreation dance
the latter’s mother, Mrs. J. L.
led Monday
week during fall and winter
Hunt, spent Sunday with Mr.
through the each
so
the
young
people in Plym
and Mrs. C. H. Rentschler in upper peninsula* \ They visited
may plan on a dance each
Lansing.
Mackinac IslancN Sioux Ste. outh
Saturday
night.
• • •
Marie and relatives in Ishpeming,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane, Bent- Michigamme, Laurium and Lake The? girls’ clubs are starting
ly and Lea Raye, spent from Linden. They covered a distance the fall and winter program with
many varied activities. The Car
Friday until Monday night with of 1348 miles. * • •
dinal club is having an election
relatives in Bay City and Mid
lands
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub of officers this Friday at 4:00
• • •
and two sons, Phillip i nd Robert, o’clock in the grade school aud
Mr. and Mrs. Jayson Lyke^De- Mr. and Mrs. John J traub and itorium and the Jay club spent
lite Taylor and Jack McAllister daughter, Florence, o this city, Thursday afternoon at Silver
where they enjoyed swim
enjoyed a motor trip to Hough and Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m lake
ming with a weiner roast later.
ton lake and Grayling o v e r Smushall and daughU ■, Jane, of They
to have a hay ride at
South Lyon, returned Lome Sun Silverplan
Labor Day.
lake.
*• •
day from Avalon la W near Hill
The
Junior
American Citizens’
Mrs. Paul Thompson and small man, where they had enjoyed a
clubs of Central and Stark
son, Blaine, and l&s. C. V. week’s vacation.
: Epsom Salt is an old If you could see RexaO Milk of Mag Chambers were callers last week
weather schools are having elec
tions of officers also. The Stark
friend of your doctor. For it’s nesia under the microscope you’d sse Friday at the home of Mr. and Annabel!
_____ weather club will hold its first
the Epsom Salt with a new de why we call it pure enough for baby. Mrs. Clyde Smith, on Ford and Mr. and Mrs.
Jail meeting next Tuesday at 3:30
tered
the
Home
A
ft
Training
deHix
roads.
Rexall
uses
a
special
extra-care
proc
gree of refinement Puretest’s
school and the Central club
• *•
at the Ford hospital, in thehave
that removes the sharp crystals.
extra refinement removes much ess
its meeting Wednesday
All Milk of Magnesias are not proc
Mr. and Mm. Harry Lush, Aba. --------- where she will take a willthe
auditorium. The clubs are
of the bitterness and unpleasant essed
tins way. Rexall is pleasant to Kate E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. five months’ course. Miss Brown in
planning on hay-rides, hikes,
ness that you find in many other take too—free from earthy taste. Hairy S. Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
wetoer roasts, picnics and Indoor
And, of course, you get more for William Wood enjoyed die week
branch o l Epsom
your money with RexaZL Be sure to end at the Lush summer cottage course indudes training for all parties fbrtheir fall activities.
S a lt W hy take
fall the girls plan
kinds
of
work
in
the’home
such
ask for Resell Milk of Magnesia.
at Long Lake• near
• « Alpena.
as h 6w to plan, cook, and serve to raiaeWMfey Sur their activities
’ etc.
by bake sales, collection and sale
ruu MNTVQUtD
BOX 36 TABLETS
of papers and magazines, and by
Hay Fever respond* readily to giving a musical program. The
Chiropractic treatment There is money raised will be used to fur
no use suffering when relief is nish transportation for the clubs.
possible. Drs. Rice, Chiropractors. Then, too, the girls are already
—Adv.
47tf-0 planning on camp for next ram 
mer and will earn all1 of the
About one-fourth of the traded money
‘
the highway* are carry-mera’ p ra rtr ti and agri- Mechanical ears, a new device,
granddaughter, 1C
“hears” for seven miles in order
C o S n T Wtxdan,
Ltural commoahka, if
to warn of plane attack. The
surveys bom 14 widely
ears are aided by vapor light to
state* are « reliable '
mer home a i l
illuminate the sky.
the national total *

s
,*
•
*
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devoted «fo getting th e ; feel of
•the ball, conditioning exercises
and a light drill practice.
Wednesday and Thursday the
coach stressed blocking a n d
tackling and today he expects td
Sixty-six candidates for high hold the first scrimmage of the
school football reported to Coach
The Rocks have a quantity of
Anthony S. Matulis Tuesday.
They were issued equipment and new equipment which has beeri
issued. The old uniforms have
practice started immediately.
With only a few veterans back been reconditioned and every
this year, Coach IVJatulis will man out is adequately protected
have to build a comparatively against injury.
green team around these men.
Coach Matulis thinks if the
T u e s ’d a y at the Plymouth boys will take their training
Rocks’ first session with their seriously, there will be fewer
new coach, most of the time was injuries to players this year.

Pigskin Toters
Report for Work

Most - injuries sre caused from
improper training. Not only does
the person injured lose out, kilt
also the school, as a man on the
sideline is ofc no use to the team
on the field1;;
The Rocks^^n their first few
practices loofci like w i n n e r s .
"COach Matulis says that every,
boy out for the team will have
a fair chance :to make i t He is
especially interested in t h o s e
who havan'tJJlayed a great deal
of football .‘fidring this. term of
practice as they are the ones
who will carry the pigskin tp
victory for Plymouth high school
in years to come.

a

W e W ish to T h a n k A l l o f Y o tt
who visited our store on the opening day. The "new

Electric Motor Shop
has been opened for your convenience and we will carry a
complete line of General Electric appliances . . . We invite you
to visit our showroom at any time in the future and see the
articles we have on display .. . Once again accept our thanks for
making our opening day so happy an event; we more than
appreciated it.

THE ELECTRIC MOTOR SHOP

626 S. Main St.

Phone 160-W

Specialists in re-winding electric motors and servicing washers,
vacuums and radios, etc.

WE DO NT H A V E T O
TELL YOU HOW GOOD
OUR ICE CREAM IS—
YOU KNOW FROM EX
PERIENCE WE SERVE
YOU WITH THE BEST.

‘.R ADIO

STOP IN FOR ONE OF OUR
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
TREATS.

THE BEFORE NEED PLAN

Raymond Bacheldor

Our fountain is equipped
to serve noon-day lunches.
We specialize in school
children’s lunches. Send
them here for a w ell-bala n c e d a n d wholesome
meal.
;i

Chaslen Farms Dairy, Inc.
748 Starkweather

Fall Recreation
Program Started

EASY CANNING
Free Demonstration!
The afternoon of September 8 on our Sales
Floor in Plym outh you may see a free demons tration of Oven Canning—the effortless, easy canning
method. You will enjoy seeing the fine results so
easily obtained.
Old fashioned canning really was a mess,
w asn't it? A hot steamy kitchen—spills, and boil
overs—steam everywhere. Even some so-called
modern ranges due to uneven heat, ups and 4©wns
of temperature—caused boil overs with oven can- .
ning.

Phone 310

P 0 WERC 0 .

461 Sooth Main Street

t .
.M

i .

)

Only Modern Gas Cookery, w ith its evon heat, ';^ -gives the ideal conditions for 6ven canning. W ith "
the Modern Gas Range oven canning ia a rty , steam ; x ifree, effortless, cool, and simple. W ith less hounr*- * •'
in the kitchen, you are assured of perfect results, .
Come in and see the actual demonstration.

2 9* • 1 9

PHARMACY

J>
^
-

O

r • -■
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Shank Half,

10- 12-lb. avc.

Royal Spread

O LEO
FANCY

Coffee

LEM O N S

bottle I

SUNKIST

ORANGES

lb can, 19c

SWEET LIFE COFFEE
SALAD ATEA, blue label
P & G SOAP

1/2-lb.

MAJESTIC SODA CRACKERS 2-lb. box. 12c

O N IO N S

pkg., 35c

SNO W HITE

3 giant bars forlOc
3 lg. bars for 25c

C auliflow er

Cl e a n se r

2 bottles for 15c

NEW CROP

MORGAN’S PECTIN

per bottle, 10c

WHEATIES

2 pkgs. for 19c

IVORY SOAP
rom an

YAM S

WISHMORE SALAD DRESSING qt. jar, 23c
MILNUT (So rich it whips)
GREEN GIANT PEAS

Recruit Brand Red Salmon, fancy lb. can, 19c

YELLOW DRY

lb. cake, 9c

p a r o Wa ^

tall can, 5c

extra
fancy

3 rolls for 25c

WATER MAID RICE

3-lb. bag, 16c

WOLF’S MILK BREAD

20-oz. loaves, 15c

MASON JAR COVERS

doz., 19c
3 doz., 10c

JAR RUBBERS
Silver Floss Sauer Kraut

G R A PE S

BLUE LABEL PEAS

Grapefruit

EAT WELL TUNA FISH
2 7-oz. cans, 25c
BISON RED RASPBERRIES
No. 2 can, 15c

RED CROSS TOWELS

SEEDLESS

NICE CALIFORNIA

2 17-oz. cans, 29c

3 ib.
pkg.

4 No. 2 V2 cans, 29c
2 No. 2 cans, 25c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER

7 cans, 25c

BUTTER COOKIES

lb. box, 13c

Omega Tom atoes, Likewell Golden Bantam
Com, Sunshine Wax Beans 4 No. 2 cans, 29c

EATING OR COOKING

A P PL E S
Quart Size Ball Mason

ICEBERG

Fruit Jars -

H ead Lettuce

One of our Best Values
0

XYD LorRINSO
0

Crisco or Spry A ft
3 lb. can “ T V

Super Market Special
2

Snowdrift
M A R K ET

—

---- !—

-
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Builders Announce
Bowling Alleys
to O p Tuesday
Special Events
Scheduled for
First Night
Robert Todd a n d M a n n a
Blunk, builders of Plymouth’s
new bowling alleys, the Parkview Recreation, announce that
the alleys will be opened for
play, Tuesday, September 12.
Jim Ford, oldest bowler in the
Plymouth leagues, will be hon
ored by being allowed to roll the
first' ball down the new alleys.
This ceremony will take place
at 7:30 pjm.
Following the ceremonies, the
Plymouth Rocks’ bowling team,
the oldest team in the league, will
roll a match with a women’s
team from Detroit. The Rocks are
composed of William Lomas,
Harry Lush, Bill Downing, Ho
mer Williams and Matt Powell.
Open bowling will follow the in
itial ceremonies.
It is reputed that these alleys
are among the finest and most
up-to-date in this part of the
state. All new equipment has

I KEEP MY HUSBAND’S
CLOTHES NEAT AT ALL
T I M E S AT LITTLE EX
PENSE.
The wise wif.i makes her
husband’s clothes look smart
e r' longer, and understands
the thrift of frequent clean
ing! Our address is your key
to good appearance at savings!
O r d e r your fall made-tomeasure suit now!

Ericsson Cleaners
628 S. Main
Phone 405

been used, and both the exterior
and interior of the building
have been decorated with care.
Mr. Todd, manager of the
buildihg, said that there will be
a meeting of t e a m captains,
Tuesday, September 5. T h i s
meeting has been called to make
arrangements for the l e a g u e
games which will be played at
Parkview this fall and winter.
“Reservations should be made
soon,” Mr. Todd said in explain
ing the system of setting aside
certain times for league teams to
play and practice.
Casey Partridge will manage
the concession room which is
included as part of the building.
Soft drinks, tobaccos, lunches,
ice cream and candy will be
available.
This week, finishing touches
are being put on the building
interior. Last minute painting,
sanding and a general cleaning
are being done.
The Backus Automatic P i n
setters are in place, also the
backstops. Other equipment, such
as the ball return tracks; racks,
checks. and post at the front of
the tracks are made by the
American Bowling and Billiard
corporation.
The alleys have been approved
by the National Bowling associa
tion, a fact in itself which means
that conditions are perfect for
bowling. In order for the alleys
to be approved by this associa
tion, each foot has to be care
fully checked for levelness and
surface perfection. With this ap
proval,. the Parkview Recreation
bowling alleys may be used for
tournaments.
It is planned that from 15 to
18 persons will be employed at
the building, including pinsetters, workers to keep the alleys
in condition, janitors and con
cession room clerks.
Special materials have been
used in the construction of the
building to make it. practically
sound proof. Porous material is
used for ceiling coverage, a
heavy drop is to toe used in
front and behind the pits to
further deaden sound.
A number of chairs and benches
h a v e been installed, making
ample room for spectators to be
seated comfortably while watch
ing bowling activities.
Every item to make bowling
conditions perfect has been ar
ranged for and not one thing
will be left undone when play
begins Tuesday.

L o c a ls
Miss Agnes Mattinson visited
with Miss Irene Beckwith in De
troit Saturday and Sunday.
• • •
A reunion of the Schaufele
family will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sackett on
Sunday.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
Business m en appre
ciate our fast service,
quality materials and
expert repairing. Our
while you wait service
keeps you looking well
shod.

Fisher Shoe Repair

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soderholm
and family, of Wahoo. Nebraska,
spent last week-end with Dr. and
Mrs. E. A. Rice.
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Kallus. of
Flandreau, South Dakota, will
spend the coming week-end with
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Rice, whose
former home was in that city.
• *•
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Mallett,
of Northville road, were pleas
antly surprised last Sunday af
ternoon on their 40th wedding
anniversary when 30 guests from
Birmingham, Royal Oak, Romu
lus. Pontiac. Wayne and Plym
outh came with well filled
baskets to help celebrate the oc
casion. A 6:00 o’clock dinner was
served, the guests seated at three
large tables made attractive with
jarden flowers. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mallett of Royal Oak. son
and daughter-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Mallett, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Wilkinson, of Birmingham, and
Mrs. Clara Mooney, of this city,
planned the surprise which was
cdmplete in every detail. A large
wedding cake decorated with
miniature bride and bridegroom
and trimmed with tiny rosebuds
was placed on the table for Mrs.
Mallett to cut. As she started to
do so she discovered that it was
of a solid dmamental design that
could not be cut. The jest caused
much merriment. Mr. and Mrs.
Mallett were the recipients of
many cards and flowers from
friends.

Use The Mail W ant Ads
Plym outh Rock Lodge
No. 4*7, F.& A .M .

Reg. meeting, Fri, Oct. 6
JAMES G. NAIRN, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’/

M ICHIGAN ;
M IC H IG A N
/^ g c y n c f T '

Now some (me (not McPher
son) has discovered that in tne
‘ "1 passed by the legislature
there might be a brief period Tn
one .year when the intangible tax
might not be collected.
What does the messenger boy
of the Kent ,county boss do about
it?
Of course, he runs excitedly
right to the newspaper boys to
tell them all about the “flaw in
the act”
He tells the newspapers that
this error, (if one exists) “seems
sufficient reason to ME to call a
special session” of the legislature.
“Me” — Mel McPherson — says
he has no record of how much
local communities are- collecting
from this intangible source at
present.
As tax commissioner of the
state, why doesn’t he know?
He has $100,000 or more per
year to spend. Why hasn’t he
collected proper tax data for the
information of the state?
Have you ever seen a report
of his department?
If you have, did you ever find
a worth-while idea/ pertaining to
the taxation problem in it?
Of course not.

ONE-PIECE MEALS WITH MACARONI
(See Recipe Below)
tomato mixture over this. Sprinkle
One-Piece Meal*
with buttered crumbs. Bake in a
oven (350 degrees) for
Lucky is the homemaker who has moderate
about
45 minutes.
in her recipe file a series of sugges
tions for “one-piece meals.”
Cook Vi pound macaroni (broken
After a long, lazy afternoon at
the beach, or perhaps a busy day in 3-inch lengths) in boiling salted
with sugar 'nd spice, and the pre water until tender; drain. Cut 2
serving kettle, the meal that can be' thin slices smoked ham.in two cross
prepared and served all in one wise. Arrange strips of macaroni
on ham. Put Vi teaspoon horse
course is a life-saver.
And what fodd can you find that radish on each portion and sprinkle
There are plenty of reasons
'lends itself as aptly to this type of with Vs cup grated cheese. Roll why the legislature should be
meal as macaro and tie in position. Place close to convened in extra session, and
ni and its closest gether in shallow baking dish. Cov one of them should be the pass
of kin? These er -with Vt cup milk and bake in a age of a bill to provide for the
foods, including slow oven (325 degrees) for 25 min immediate termination of such a
It”* spaghetti and noo utes. Uncover and continue baking useless agency as the state tax
dles, as well as until ham is lightly browned. commission has proven, to be in
recent years—and at the same
macaroni, a r e Serves 4.
time consolidate the various state
high in food en
tax agencies and collection de
(Serves 6)
ergy and contain
partments into one tax revenue
Vi pound bacon (sliced)
s o me building
department.
2 onions (medium size)
foods as well. Yet they’re light and
1 pound round steak (ground)
appetizing—the kind of food that’s
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
needed to meet the requirements of
OfEcial Proceedings
1 8-ounce* package spaghetti
summer. Served with a green sal
1 No. 2 can whole kernel corn
ad or a fruit dessert, any of these
O f The Commission
Vi teaspoon salt
“one-piece" macaroni dishes make
Vi teaspoon pepper
highly satisfactory meals.
Plymouth, Michigan,
Cut bacon into small pieces and
Macaroni Creole Loaf.
September 5, 1939
cook until crisp in a large skillet (Serves 4-5)
Remove bacon
A regular meeting of the City
2 cups cooked macaroni
bits,
brown
the
Commission
held in the City
1 cup soft bread crumbs
sliced onion in Hall on Tuesday, September 5,
2 eggs
1939,
at
7:30
p.
m.
the
hot
fat,
and
Vi teaspoon salt
finally take out
Present: Mayor Wilson, Com
2 tablespoons green pepper
the onion slices missioners Hondorp, Robinson
■(chopped)
and use the're and Whipple.
,
,
% cup cheese (grated)
maining fat for
Absent: Commissioner Worth.
IV4 cups tomatoes
The minutes of the regular
browning
th
e
Vi cup melted butter
ground meat , meeting of August 21, 1939 were
1% tablespoons prepared mustard breaking it into small bits as jit approved as read.
Dash celery salt, onion salt, and cooks. Then pour in the fbmatoes,
Commissioner Worth arrived
white pepper
and allow the mixture to simmer un at this time.
Mix1all ingredients in order listed. til it is fairly thick. Next add the
The Manager presented the
Pour into a greased baking casse spaghetti, which has been broken petition for sidewalk on the west
role. Bake 35 minutes in a mod into 2-inch lengths and cooked until side of South Mill Street, be
erate oven (350 degrees). Unmold tender in boiling salted water. Then tween Amelia and Ann Arbor
He recommended thaj a
:arefully and serve.
add the can of com, the browned Trail.
hearing be held on ?the
Spaghetti Ring With Asparagus
onions, and crisp bacon bits, and the public
proposed
on Sep
and Egga.
seasoning. Allow this mixture to tember 18, construction
1939.
(Serves 6)
simmer slowly for another half
The following resolution was
1 8-ounce package spaghetti
hour, covered.
offered by Comm. Whipple and
1 cup cooked ham (ground)
Hasty Noodlefest
supported by Comm. Robinson:
Vt clove garlic (chopped)
Cook half a pound of noodles in
WHEREAS, the City Commis
2 tablespoons pimiento (chopped) salted water and drain. While they
sion declares it necessary to con
Vi teaspoon salt
a$e cooking, heat a can of cream of struct sidewalk on the west side
V\ teaspoon pepper
mushroom soup, adding a cup of of South Mill Street, between
2 eggs (beaten)
milk to it if it is the condensed Amelia and Ann Arbor Trail,
% cup coffee cream
kind. Add also a tablespoon of
WHEREAS, this is a special
Filling.
chopped onion, Vi teaspoon salt and benefit to the property owners
2 tablespoons butter
two hard-cooked eggs, sliced. Add abutting the improvement,
2 tablespoons flour
the drained noodles, mix well and
THEREFORE BE IT RE
1% cups milk
put into a buttered casserole. Cov SOLVED, that this Commission
Vi teaspoon salt
er the top with buttered crumbs wijl meet and consider any ob
Vi teakpoon pepper
and bake 35 minutes in a moderate jections thereto on Monday eve
1 cup cooked asparagus (cut)
ning, September 18, 1939, at 7:30
ly hot oven (375 degrees).
p. m.
2 hard cooked eggs (sliced)
Ayes: Mayor Wilson, Commis
Break spaghetti and cook until
This year’s crop of peaches, s i o n e r s Hondorp, Robinson,
tender in 2 quarts boiling water to
pears, plums, and berries is wait Whipple and Worth.
which 1 table
ing to be transformed into rows
Nays: Nonrf
spoon salt has
of sparkling Jellies, spicy relishes
The following reports were
been added. Drain
and rich marmalades. In this read by the Clerk. Health, Muni
and add to it the
columh next week Eleanor Howe cipal Court and Ordinance Cases.
ground ham, gar
will give you some of her favorite Police Department and Violation
lic, pimiento, salt,
recipes for easy-to-make and de Bureau and Building Inspection.
pepper, eggs and
It was moved by Comm. Whip
licious-to-eat jams, marmalades
cream. Pour into
ple and supported by Comm.
and pickles.
buttered r i n g
Robinson that the reports be ac
mold. place in
cepted and placed on file. Car
shallow pan of hot water, and bake
ried.
_
Easy Entertaining.
at moderate temperature (350 de
It was moved by Comm. Whip
In
this
new
cook
book
by
Eleanor
grees) for about one hour.
ple and supported by Comm.
To make the filling, melt the but Howe you’ll find over 125 practical Robinson that the City Manager
ter in a saucepan and add flour. suggestions and recipes for parties request the attendance of Chief
Blend thoroughly and then add rank at every description. Birthday par V. K. Sm ith a t the meeting of
Cook, stirring constantly, until mix ties, {denies, buffet suppsrs, tad September 18 for the purpose of
ture thickens. Add seasonings and parties far the brido-for Ml toss* discussing bicycle regulations.
Carried.
lightly stir in the asparagus. Fill
Ordinance No. 107 was then
center of spaghetti mold with the you’ll find unusual menus, new
discussed.
creamed asparagus and ^araisk pes and practical hints tar the
It w as moved by Comm. Hon
ess. Send 10 cents in cpiq to “
with slices of hard cooked eggs.
Entertaining. ’0 Eleanor Howe
North Michigan Avenue, Chicaps

Baked Maearanl—Create Style.

(Serves 4-5)
14 package elbow macaroni
S tablespoons onion (minced)
2

HI.., and get your copy
Entertaining” now.
~by Western —

tablespoons butter

IN a lc y n
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt

Vi pound coixxtry style sausage
% cup soft bread tiumha Om

Wet knife with told water
cutting a meringue pie.

1

Samuel Butter's “The Way at
All Flesh” w as his only hovel
and w hile 'it w as w ritten be
tw een 1873 and 1888, i t w as u at
published un til after h is d e a fh .

dorp and supported by Comm.
Robinson th at Ordinance No. 107,
to Ordinance to repeal Section
8 of Ordinance No. 78 be amen
ded to read an Ordinance to

Get In O n Something

Oil of

N EW ! !

fared)

Cook macaroni in
__
water until, tender. Drain. Brown
the onion in '* " "
**
pepper and tomatoes. Add sugar
and salt, and cook until the green
pepper la tender. Make the sausage
into small flat cakes. £a a battered
casserole, place a layer of macaro
ni. then a layer of sausage, and so
other layer of macaroni. jP^or fits

-

(Continued from page 1)
their responsibilities in nominat
ing candidates for high state
offices.
In fact, he was doing every
thing except to attend to his own
official business for which he is
paid good tax dollars by the peo
ple of Michigan.

your
Sirup left
oMkes an excellent basting tot ktofa
perk and veal roasts.
A good taoor wax rubbed 00 98 *
dow M b after Om j have beva
taicked w a keep them to paffitoft
1

Join e a r SUIT CLUB. The
te e s are 83LOO a week and
one su it is a ward ed to some
membe r each week. Member
ship to limited to 30 and the
etofb w ill zttn to r 15 weeks.
w ill r t -

S S tS S

you w e
r of the

follows.
ade of rloarty
W irt' h ie been -

fQ iI TOLL PARTICULARS,
S B i . K. jpiOC K LSH U R ST
AT ERICSSON’S DRY

amend Section 8 of Ordinance
No. 78.
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDAINS:
Section 1. That Section 8 of
Ordinance No. 78, adopted the
second day of May, 1921, be
amended to read as follows:
“Section 8. No billiard room or
bowling alley shall be operated,
or be open to the public between
the hours of 11:45 p. m, to 7:00
a. m. on any day nor between
the hours of 7:00 a. m. and 1:00
p. m. on Sundays.”
Ayes: Mayor Wilson, Commis.s i o n e r s Hondorp, Robinson.
Whipple and Worth.
Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supported by Comm.
Robinson that the Ordinance as
amended be passed its third
reading.
_
Ayes: Mayor Wilson, Commiss i o n e r s Hondorp, Robinson,
and Worth.
Nays: Comm. Whipple. Carried.
The matter concerning the re
alignment of sidewalk on Ann
Arbor Trail was discussed.
It was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supported by Comm.
Worth that the matter be laid on
the table until the Mayor could
conveniently call a special meet
ing to discuss same. Carried.
A petition was presented re
questing curb and gutter on
Maple Street, between Main and
Pine Streets,
The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Hondorp and
supported by Comm. Whipple.
WHEREAS, the City Commis
sion declares it necessary to
construct a curb and gutter on
Maple Street, between Main and
Pine Streets,
WHEREAS, this is a ’ special
benefit to the property owners
abutting the improvement,
THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED, , that this Commission
will meet *and consider any ob
jections thereto on Monday eve
ning, September 18, 1939, at 7:30
p. m.
Ayes: Mayor Wilson, Commiss i o n e r s Hondorp, Robinson,
Whipple and Worth.
Nays: None.
It was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supported by Comm.
Whipple that bills in the amount
of $3,583.72 be approved.
Ayes: Mayor Wilson, Commiss i o n e r s Hondorp, Robinson,
Whipple and Worth.
Nays: None.
The City Attorney discussed
the prooosed Sewage Treatment
contract with Wayne County.
Mayor Wilson called a special
meeting- for the purpose of dis
cussing the Sewage Treatment
contract for September 11, 193*9.
It was moved by Comm.
Whipple and supported by
Comm. Hondorp that the meet
ing be adjourned. Time of ad
journment—9:00 p. m. Carried.
L. E. WILSON.
Mayor
C. H. ELLIOTT,
Clerk

A Cartoonist Relaxes

Electrical Contracting
Percy Crosby, famed cartoonist,
takes time on) ’during his vacation
in Honolulu to sketch a hula dancer
instead of his favorite comic strip
character, who may soon be weartog a sarong.
M o d e r n lacrosse originated
from the stickball game of the!
North Carolina Cherokees, who l
Still play the ancient form.

laiito&ititottitttofete

Stokol Stokers

Corbett Electric Co.
831 Penniman
Ph. 397W - 397J

PARK GARDENS

M odel C ottage
— O P E N —

$350®®
Drive out today and see this four room home on onehalf acre farm. Wc will build one for you with
monthly payments of only $19.50. Also you can build
your own if you wish and save labor costs. Thirty
months to pay for material. Half a<;ro parcels $200 up.
Rich black loam soil. One half mile west of Haggerty
Highway on Fenkell Avenue near beautiful Phoenix
Park.
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY DAILY

CHERRY 6159— UNIVERSITY 2-0724

Minute Make-Ups]
By V .V .

chances are that your neck
T HE
needs bleaching even more than

your face. When you apply your
bleach each week to your face in
clude your throat and entire neck
in the treatment. Way around in
back, too. So that your new frilly
white collars can accent that fresh,
clear look.
( R e le a s e d b y W e s te r n N e w s p a p e r U n io n .)

Norwegians living on remote
fjords use their boats to go to
the nearest store, to mail a let
ter, to go to church,, to buy a
newspaper and to earn their
livelihood, by fishing.

N O T IC E
Ti Property Owners
Curb and Gutter
Notice is hereby given that
a public hearing will be held
in the Commission Chamber at
the City Hall, Monday eve
ning, September 18, 1939, at
7:30 p. m. for the purpose of
determining whether or not
to construct curb and gutter
on Maple Street, be
Main and Pine Streets.
A ll property owners wh&se
property abuts the improve
ment will be given ample op
portunity to participate in
such hearing.

C .H . E llio tt
Gty Clerk
Sept

8

and 15

Willoughby Bros.
/•U^0v«^o9^Koj^^^£|y«oujV^4iek|||
1

tfcl

Among the charming trips in
France' is a canal one from A n ^
werp on the NoTth sea. to Mar
seilles or# -the Mediterranean, a
safe inland waterway through
the heart ..of France.

-.2 .

F rid a y , September 8, 1939

See Submarine
Raised From Sea

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL , Plym outh, M ichigan

World Conferees Seek Answer to Refugee Problem

* a

Plymouth People
Back From Trip
Mrs. William Simpson and two
sons, Robert and Stanley Blondell, returned Labor Day from a
16-day motor trip which took
them through 14 states. Mrs.
Simpson and the boys left Sun
day, August 20, on the 3,200-mile
trip.
They went east oh*a northern
route, stopping first at Niagara
Falls. From there they motored
thro.ugh the Adirondack moun
tains and northward to Lake
Placid. The winter sports center
at this season of the year accom
modates tourists, resorters and
sightseers.
At Ticonderoga, New York,
they visited the old fort at the
head of Lake Champlain, built
by the French in 1755. The fort
is constructed from large cement
blocks and still stands as it orig
inally was built to ward off hos
tile Indians and later used in the
Revolutionary War. The walls
are about 20 feet high.
The Plymouth people then vis
ited Dartmouth university at
Hanover, New Hampshire.
In Maine, Mrs. Simpson and
her sons saw the successful rais
ing of the submarine. Squalus,
near the navy yards at Ports
mouth. Although they were not
admitted to the yards proper,
they V i e w e d the operations
through field glasses from the,
shore.
Nearing Boston. Massachusetts,
they visited the battle fields of
Bunker Hill and the museum
showing relics of the battle.
Many interesting things were
seen in Boston. The navy yards,
museums, places of national im
portance and the quaintness of
the old city made it one of the
most interesting stops on their
eastern trip.
The people of Plymouth. Mass
achusetts, were very interested
in the family which had come
from Plymouth. Michigan. Most
of the people they met in that
historical Plymouth had heard of
the Michigan city and were in
terested in learning more about
it.
'The White Stone bridge cross
ing the Hudson river at New
York City is just what its name
implies, constructed wholly of
white stones and a beautiful sight
to see,” Mrs. Simpson said. It
is the new bridge at the end of
the 60-mile Merrit parkway
drive from Connecticut to New
York City.
They were in New York six
days during which time they vis
ited the World’s Fair, Grant’s
tomb, statue of liberty, and took
the 35-mile trip along the Hud
son river to White Plains, New
York, on Riverside drive. They
also went to the top of the Em
pire State building from where
they could see all of New York
City and the surrounding terr
itory.
Mrs. Simpson and sons also
stopped at Baltimore. Maryland.
At Annapolis, they were shown
the United States Naval academy
where they went through many
of the buildings, boats and train
ing ships.
No cameras were allowed to be
carried into the Boston or Brook
lyn Navy yards.
The White House, Capitol and
United States supreme court
buildings were visited at Wash
ington, D. C.
The monuments in memory of
Washington and Lincoln and Ar
lington National cemetery were
also seen at Washington.
At Gettysburg, Pennsylvania,
they took the 27-mile parkway
drive through the famous battle
fields. The battle of Gettysburg is
shown in miniature in the mus
eum there. The model is electric
ally controlled and shows the
movements 'of each army at the
time of the battle.
Before returning home, they
visited friends and relatives, at
Likens. Pennsylvania.
Of the) three who, took the trip,
each thought of different places

Mr. and Mis. Arch Herrick and
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Ina
Eckles, in her home on Ball
street Later they enjoyed supper
in the Herrick home on Bradner
road.
The new members of the East
ern Star, taken in the last year,
are to have a dessert bridge and
“500” party Wednesday afternoon
in the Masonic Temple, starting
at 1:30 p.m.

-5 ;
Betty Winborn, Mary Jane
Wilson, Katherine Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. John Buckburrftugh
bicycled from Birmingham to
Plymouth and back again. Sun
day, and were luncheon guefcts
of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Smith on
South Harvey street

Mrs. Johnj y/igins, of Flint, and
two childreii spent therfweek with
her sister, Mrs. Wiifiam Keeler,
of North HolbrooR street; also
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. George
Adams, of Joy road.'
• • *
Mr. nod Mrs. William Asscott
and Mr. a n d . Mrs. Olivias Will
iams were entertained at dinnerand cards Saturday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Freshney, in Detroit.

Invited by President Roosevelt, representatives o f '31 nations belonging to the international ref
ugee committee are expected to open their conferee© in Washington Friday, seeking a solution for
the refugee problem growing out of racial and political persecution in Germany. Several hundred
thousand victims are still awaiting emigration. How the United Stales has co-operated is shown by
the accompanying graph.

BOBEHTS-Coal

c iH E -n a

Miss Evangeline Pursell, sister
of Roy Pursell, has returned to
Detroit from Caro, Michigan,
to resume her teaching after
spending the summer with her
mother, who has been ill.
*.—.—
***
Master Billy Bietner, of North'
Harvey street, has returned hoi
from St. Louis after visiting^ '
aunt there.
** •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pankow
and daughter, spent!/Monday
with Mrs. Pankow’s mother in
Northville.

Harold Perkins, of Niagara
Mrs. W. B. Downing, of this
city, Mrs. Elvie Limburg and Falls, is visiting with his sister,
Mrs Hazel Pike, of Detroit, will Mrs. Roy Pursell of North Har
be joint hostesses today (Friday) vey street.
at a luncheon for the members
the Cassa Leonard Howe club,
Mr. and Mrs. William .Otwell
Mrs. Leo Wright entertained a of
a group of past matrons of the
few guests Saturday evening as Eastern Star, in the home of Mrs. were dinner guests, Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clemmons,
a surprise to her husband, whose Downing on South Main street.
in Ann Arbor.
birthday anniversary occurred on
that day. The evening was hap On Wednesday evening Mr.
pily spent in playing crazy bridge and
Mrs. Burton Greenman were
after which a delicious waffle
at supper, entertaining Mr.
supper was enjoyed. Those en hosts
and Mrs. Richard Brewer and
joying the hospitality of the son,
David, of Wayne, Alice and
Wrights were Mr. and Mrs. Roth- Mildred
of Newburg, the
ermel and Mr. and Mrs. Cook, of occasion Gilbert,
being the birthday an
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. \K«rrnit
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Robert niversary of Mr. Brewer.
Wesley, of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
The members of the Junior and sons, Edson and Elmer Hus
contract bridge club will enter ton, were Sunday guests of Dr.
and
Mrs. Albert Logan, i t their
tain this (Friday) evening at a
steak roast in the garden of Mrs. lodge at North lake.
w i l l produce biggei
Lisle Alexander, as a farewell* to
Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie, who Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Sjrmh at
profits for you . . .
with Mr. Crumbie. will spend tended the races, Monday at theWE SELL GOOD PEED!
some time at Traverse City. Fol Detroit Yacht clubt as the. guestslowing the supper the evening of Mr. and Mrs. Cfcarles Wagner,
will be spent in the home of Mrs. of Dearborn.
COCHRAN
PAINT
Ralph West.
Miss Waunita Adams and Mr.,
. A delightful shower was given and Mrs. John Oldenburg anc^
by Viola Luttermoser. Friday family spent Sunday in Jackson/
5§3 W. Ann A rbor Trail
U't ;
evening, in honor of Mrs. Bur While thtere they viewed A
PhodoTTl
th^
ton Greenman of Plymouth. Cascades.
There were 16 nresent frejn
Wayne and Plymouth who en
joyed - cards for a time after
which a dainty luncheon was
served. The luncheon table was
beautifully decorated in pink,
blue and white.

Shredded
W HEAT
2

Rev. and Mrs., Harold Whit
field, of Hibbing, Minnesota,
were the guests of honor at a
dinner party, Monday evening,
given at the Hotel Mayflower
by the following old friends from,
Northville and Plymouth: Mr,
and Mrs. Bruce Douglas, Dr. am"
Mrs. Waldo Johnson, Mr. am
Mrs. Carl Bryan, Mr. and Mri
Lee Eaton, Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. BeTgie
Larson, Dr. and Mrs. H. I. Spar
ling and Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Todd.
Following the dinner they spent
the evening in the Todd home
on South Main street. Rev. and
Mrs. Whitfield had been vaca
tioning in the East and visited
their friends while' enroute to
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis, of
Ann Arbor Trail, celebrated their
first wedding anniversary on
Friday. September 1 at their
home. Mr.* and Mrs. jHaiTy Pankow and daughter, /fanet, yjfere
guests. A sumpthou* dinner was
;erved in the evknJng, the table
being decorated very beautifully
in various colors with a colorful
array of flowers in the center.
Later in the evening many old
friends of the couple paid their
respects to them and a wonderful
timg_was spent.
A reception was given, Sunday,
afternoon, in the home of - Mr.
and Mrs. William Micol,/on For
est avenue, in honor jot their
son and his bride^Mx find Mrs.
Rtissell E. Mico^ wtibag wedding
was a recent event. There were
about 25 guests present who en
joyed the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Micol. Garden flowers were
used in the decoration of the
home and the luncheon table.
The happy couple were the re
cipients of several lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wemett
and son. William, were dinner
guests. Sunday, of the former’s
mother, Mrs. Helen L. Wernett in
Detroit.
which were most interesting. All
agreed that the feature of the trip
was the beautiful scenery of Ver
mont and New Hampshire.

Well Fed Stock

Make It Cost Ton M ore!

Plym outh Lumber &
. Coal Co.

3& 3 9 c

15c

lb., 15c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
Concentrated
SUPER SUDS
CRYSTAL WHITE S O A P ....
RED SALM ON........................
ROMAN CLEANSER.............
SCOT TISSU E..........................
SCOT TOW ELS.......................
N A PK IN S........................ .........
FASTIDIA FACIAL TISSUE

10c
.......3 cakes, 17c
2 lg. pkgs., 39c
....... 6 bars, 23c
..........2 cans, 41c
......qt. bottle, 9c
.... - 4 rolls, 25c
............2 rolls, 19c
......package, 5c
soo sh~t. pkg., 19c

Evaporated

4

tall 0 0 / 1
cans
V v

NAVY BEANS
Michigan
lb., 5c
CIDER V IN EG A R .................................gal., 15c
ANN PAGE KETCHUP
2 for 23c
COCOA, Io n a ................................... 2-lb. can, 15c
COLEMAN’S M USTARD............ 4-oz. can, 27c
DHL PICKLES...................................q t jar, 11c
PINK SALMON
cow^x.™
2 lb. cans, 27c
DAILY DOG FO O D ............................4 cans, 19c
It’s Great to Be

50

250’s

Parke-Da vis
A . B. D. Caps.

Upjohn’s
Y east Tablets

$i L y so l

CLO SE O UT
$1.50 gallon
P icn ic J u g ________ 98c

83c

50c Sqnibbs
Tooth P o w d e r___ 33c

Large H oldtite
P late P o w d e r____ 50c
Y ard ley’s
Lo to s Lavender - $1.00 JOO C o reg a___ _____ 79c

.
-- ■
.
^ ■ JL

Armour’s

Ann Page

P &G

SPICED HAN

Salad Dressing

SOAP

12-oz.

can

-

Quart
Jar

2 5 c

2 7 c

6 bar®2 0 c

MEAT MARKET

Smoked Picnics /

8 9 c

100 Double D
60c M init R u b ___ 49c
H alibut L iv e r Caps 89c
50c Analgesic
B sim , large tube — 39c
50 Double D W heat
Germ O il Caps
89c 100 B ayer A sp irin . 59c
G illette T h in -

Bum good coal and keep your house warm at
low er cost throughout th e heating season.
Phone 102

19c

WHHEHOOSE MILK

The North American Beauty
and Fashion Hairdressers assoc
iation is holding- its show in the
Book-Cadillac hotel, October 8. 9
and 10. Hairdressers from all over
the United States will attend this
large show and the Pursell Pub
lishing company of this city is
having two booths.
• • *
On Tuesday the Cassa Leonard
Howe and the Sutherland-Gardner club of Wayne county will
have a picnic dinner in Riverside
park.

0 0 1 1 WAIT UNTIL WHTEB PRICES

C O FFEE

Coceanut Cake

R eliable Peas

Plymouth Feed Store

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ham
mond and daughters, C^rol and
Dorothy, plan to attend/he wed
ding of Marjorie Armftrong, of
Wayne, and Thomak/Black, of
Detroit, which will take place
Saturday evening in the Meth
odist church "in Wayne. Dorothy
will act as bridesmaid at the
wedding.

p**8-

8 O’Clock

Lemon

JAR R IN G S......................................... 3 doz., 10c
Butterfield’s Shoestring P otatoes - =*"3 for 25c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAK ES.........lg. pkg., 9c
PICKLING SPIC E S.............................. . lb., 29c
OUR OWN T E A .............................. lb. pkg., 37c
Red Sour Pitted Cherries No. 2 can
3 cans, 29c
O UVJLO TOILET S O A P ...............4 bars, 16c
RAISINS, S eed less........................... 2 pkgs,, 17c

Society News

$ 1 .5 9

m

Stokers

639 S. Mill
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hondorp
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs George Howell is a patient in
B. P. S. PAINTS AND VARNISHES
and children were in Grand the. University hospital in Ann
Rapids over the week-end and- Arbor receiving treatment for
attended the annual -reunion x>i diabetes.
M A IL W A N T A D S B R IN G R E S U L T S — Phone f
the Hondorp family^

That was a grand and glorious vacation . . . b u t Isn't U groat
to got back homo again to moot old friends an d hair* ih o conte stores
▼enionco of shopping at your favorite
stores. Wo welcome you
back to Plymouth with these tim ely values to help you restock
your mediidne chest and toilet needs. Our rock-bottom prices
are the proper tonics for a vacation-depleted budget.

■

P E R F E C T TEA M
Fairbanks Morse

and our Kentucky or
Pocahontas Stoker Coals

Bernice Clark was the week
end guest 61 Kenneth Holidge in
Albion and on Tuesday went to
'Midland, where she resumed her
duties as teacher in the schools
of that city.

Back Home J|gain!

-

A

-

*■16c

S L A B B A C O N , by the piece, 3-lb. average--------------- lb., 17c
B A C O N S Q U A R E S ..................... .......... ......................—
lb., 12c

Beef Chuck Roast 1 17c
B E E F S T E W ---------------------- ----------------------- 2 lbs., 25c
R O L L E D R IB O F B E E F --------------------------- ------ lb., 27c

LambShoulderHoast * 19c
F I L L E T O F H A D D O C K -------------------------------------- lb.,13c
F R E S H W H IT E F I S H ________________________________________ lb.,25c
Y E L L O W P E R C H . . . ___________ __________________________ lb., 17c

P P FOOD STOR€S
!

,

t,

■

______

1

TH EPLY M O UTH MAIL, Plynwutb, M ichfrap

FOR SALE—8-foot fence posts;
baled hay and straw. Oscar
Matts, 794 York street. Phone
210-W.
52-t2-p

in good running condition. Ray
Dunham, 162 Rose street, lt-c FOR SALE—Beautiful building
lot, adjacent to highly restricted
FOR SALE—Pick your own. to
subdivision. Apply O w n e r ,
matoes, 25 cents per busheL R. Box A. O., Plymouth Mail.
B. Allenbaugh, southwest cor
47-tf-c
ner Lilley and Joy roads, lt-p
FOR SALE—Nine-piece walnut
FOR SALE — 5 - room modern
dining suite, walnut dresser;
house; masonry construction, one pair block linen draperies,
insulated, oil burner. 649 S. pair twin bed tufted spreads.
Harvey St.
50tf-c
1437 Sheridan avenue.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow, FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet in
heavy producer. J. R. Kerr,
good condition; full license.
31508 Schoolcraft road, phone Must be sold at once, owner.
Livonia 4531.
lt-c
Inquire 259 Fair street, city.
FOR SALE — Peaches for can FOR SALE—50 barred rock pul
ning and eating. Charles Melets. 10 weeks old, 35 cents
low, 1225 Haggerty, first house each. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail
north of Schoolcraft.
51-t2-c or 34429 Plymouth road. Feed
ltp
FOR SALE—Twin beds, com store.
plete with new mattresses. FOR SALE—Maiden Blush and
Reasonable. 566 South Main.
Wealthy apples, Elberta peach
es and jelly grapes. First house
FOR SALE—Desirable acre; $300.
east of Main street on- Ann
$50 down. $6.00 per month.
Anna S. Bake well, 38105 Plym Arbor road. Fred J. Rocker, ltp
outh road. Phone 616-W. lt-p FOR SALE—1939 Master 85
Chevrolet coach with trunk,
driven only 3000 miles. Rea
sonable. 2970 Napier road, be
tween Five Mile and North
Territorial roads.
lt-p
FOR SALE—One acre of excel
lent quality late tomatoes, now
ripening; also sweet corn. Pick
your own or phone for de
livery. D. I. Elliott. 1727 Ann
Arbor road, phone 7109F4. lt-p
FOR SALE—Large 7-room house,
garage; large lot, all fenced in.
NOTICE
All modern fiill basement, fire
place with gas log. Sell or trade
equity for 4- or 5-room house.
To Property Owners
Call at 390 Sunset avenue, lt-p
Sidewalk
FOR SALE—Order your canning
and pickling pears, grapes and
Notice is hereby given that
crab apples now. Will deliver
a public hearing will be held
in
one-half or bushel lots. Call
in the Commission Chamber
phone 7143F11 or 2905 Pennat the city hall, Monday eve
iman road. Ben Blunk. . lt-c
ning, Sept. 18, 1939, at 7:30
p. m. for the purpose of de FOR SALE—Milk and whipping
termining whether or not to
cream, apples; rabbits, large
construct a sidewalk on the
does aind also eating rabbits,
15 cents per pound, live weight.
west side of S. Mill Street,
E. V. Jolliffe, phone 7136-F11.
between Amelia and Ami Ar
bor Trail.
FOR SALE—16 week old white
rock pullets, 45 cents each;
All property owners whose
walnut buffet and china cab
property abuts the improve
inet; reed baby buggy; small
ment will be given ample op
bed, bassinet size, and rpafportunity to participate in
tress; small porcelain top table.
such hearing.
9199 Hix road, Plymouth, lt-p
C. H. ELLIOTT
FOR SALE—Must sell good five
room house and one acre of
City Clerk
land, cheap. Full basement,
furnace, garage, chicken coop,
Sept. 8 and 15
fruit trees. Good location.
32625 Nine Mile road and
Grand River cut off. Farmington, Michigan.
50-t3-c

Auction Sale!
Thursday, I d
September M
V4 mile east of Middle Belt on
Schoolcraft Road.
HORSES — 9-year-old grey
mare, 1550 lbs., in foal, 4year-old bay gelding, 1550 lbs.
Double Harness; Wagon, 3inch tire; 360 bu. Oats; large
pile Manure; International
Mower, 6-ft. cut; International
Tractor, 10-20; International
Corn Planter; International
Pulverizer, 8-ft.; International
Harrow, 8-ft.; Sulkey Rake,
9-ft. Side Delivery; L a n d
Roller, 7-ft.; Grain Binder, 7f t cut; 2 Tractor Rims; Single
Cultivator; Plow, 14-in. bot
tom; Farmer’s Favorite Grain
Drill; Farming Mill, 28 - ft.
ladder, 50-gal. kettle; Folding
Saw; Pulleys; Hay Fork and
Many Small Tools.
TERMS — CASH

Frank Krueger
HARRY C. ROBINSON,
Auctioneer
“THIS IS ALL GOOD”

John Deere sulky plow, used
very little. A bargain at $40
Disc harrow, 5 ft., single trac
tor hitch........................... $10.
Corn Picker, 2-row, Kuhlman
Pusher type, new in 1938, can
be attached to any 2-plow
tractor. Used only one season.
Reason for selling, owner has
quit farming. This is a bar
gain at ........................... $395.
10 - 20 McCormick - Deering
tractors, two on hand, ready
to go to work. Priced as low
as .................................... $175.
Cletrac Crawler tractor, nar
row tread, suitable for orch
ard or vineyard work .. $150.
Thomas Ohio grain d r i l l ,
fertilizer and seeding attach
ments, size 11-7. This is a new
tool, and never been used. Our
special close-out price . $165.
Get our price on chilled plow
shares; it will surprise you.
Lubricating Oil in Sealed
Quart Cans
Regular 35c Oil ............. 23c
Regular 25c Oil ............. 15c
When in Need of Oil,
Give Us a Trial

Don
Horton
Dealer in Allis Chalmers

Tractors and all crop
Harvesters
New Idea Spreaders, Wagons
and Hay Tools
Famous Ohio Black Hawk
Com Planters
Thomas Grain Drills
and Potato Planters
General Implements
Soil Fitter Tillage Tools
Corner Ann Arbor road
and South Main street.
Phont Plym. 540-W
Wayne 421-R

For Rent
FOR RENT — Modern 5-room
cottage. 1635 Plymouth road,
Tryonville.
52-tf-c
FOR RENT—One sleeping room.
461 Jener Place, 2 blocks west
of Mayflower.
lt-p
FOR RENT—A cottage at 400
Beck road. E. V. Jolliffe, phone
7156-F11.
lt-p

FOR RENT — L a r g e pleasant
room in good location. Phone
513-J.
lt-p
FOR RENT—4 room unfurnished
apartment. 511 Holbrook. Heat
FOR SALE—Perennial plants;
and lights furnished.
lt-p
Shashta daisies, double or
single; lupins and lychins; F O R R E N T — Nice furnished
phlox, new variety; delbhinroom, with board, two to share
ium; lilies, many kinds; Tennroom. Inquire 320 South Mill.
estemons; and over 200 hardy
lt-p
plants, strong roots. Floweracres Nursery, Beck road, one- FOR RENT—Heated room or 2room
apartment.
L
o
c
a
t
i
on
half mile south of Fishery
road. Northville. Phone 7139down town, 274 S. Main-St.
F3.
52-t2c
Grace Boyd.
lt-c
FOR SALE—507 Adams street— FOR RENT—5 room house on
7 rooms, bath and four bed Joy road, east of Haggerty
rooms. Ideal for large family.1 highway. John Bunyea, phone
Completely reconditioned in 7135-F21.
lt-c
cluding furnace, plumbing and
sanding of floors. Nothing to do FOR RENT—Three rooms, heat,
light and gas furnished. Suit
but move in. Lot size 100 by
able for couple. 280 N. Main.
121. Grape arbor, cherry, pear
Phone 584-W.
lt-p
and plum trees. Can be pur
chased with as little as 10 per
FOR
RENT—3 furnished rooms
cent down, balance like rent.
and bath. Private entrance. No
Don’t delay, see it today. Call
children. -1083. Starkweather
Fred H. Greiner, telephone
Ave.
lt-p
Ann Arbor 22571; evenings or
Sundays 8605. Br'ooks-Newton FOR RENT^-3 furnished rooms.
Realty Inc., Brooks Bldg., Ann
Reasonable. Adults only. Apply
Arbor, Michigan. Representa
172 Mill St. or call phone 374M.
tives for H. O. L. C. properties.
lt-c
51-tf-c
FOR RENT—5 room apartment
on the ground floor, private
entrance, water and lights in
FOR SALE
cluded. 1923 Northville Rdf ltp
1936 Ford Tudor, Trunk.
FOR RENT—Sleeping room suit
1937 Oldsmotoile Fordor Trunk
able for one or two employed
women. Garage. 1087 Williams.
Sedan, radio and heater.
Phone 619-R.
lt-c
1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
RENT—For wheat or rye;
1934 F&rd .4-door DeLuxe FOR
5, 10 or 15 acres on Hix road,
Sedan.
north of Ford road. Easy terms.
1939 Oldsmobile Sedan, radio.
Call at 287 Ann St., Plymouth.
____________
lt-p
1933 Chevrolet Coupe.
FOR RENT—Two rooms, fur
203 S. Main St.
nished or unfurnished. Mod• ern conveniences and private
entrance at 10010 Stark road.
__ '
lt-c
FOR RENT—5 room upper flat,
unfurnished. Heat and water
included. Inquire of Paul Nash,
461 Jener Place, 2 blocks
west of Mayflower hotel, lt-p
FOR RENT—or lease—6-room
house with bath in residential
district, near schools and down
town. Inquire at Electric Motor Shop. 626 S. Main
lt^c
FOR RENT—Modem 4-room un
furnished apartment with gara*e. September-1. Adults. See
or phone Alfred Inn is, 344 East
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 287-R.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-Jast Completed.
This Beautiful Five-Room
Cape Qod Home

In v ite ? Yo ur Inspection — Open AU Day.
W e {um iBh p lan s— finance and build your
fc home on your lot. See us on your building.

LAWN WORK

Wanted

Lost

WANTED—To buy a child’s used
play pen. 549 Kellogg.
lt-c

LOST — Between McConnell’s
barber shop and Conner’s hard
ware store, four one dollar
bills. Finder please return to
Plymouth Mail office and receive reward._____
. lt-p

WANTED—Woman for general
housework. Apply at Lov-Lee
Beauty salon or; call 644. ltrp
WANTED—A piano to use in ex
change for storage.. 783 South
Main stiteet.
lt-p
WANTED—Furnished apartment
near high school. Call 325-R.
it-p
WAN,TED—Refrigerator service,
1 all ’ makes. Frazer Galamore,
Livonia 2486.
46-tf-c
WANTED t - Girl for general
house work. Phone 542-W or
call at 530 Garfield.
lt-c
WANTED—Woman, age 29. de
sires housework. 810 South
Main street or phone 187-J. ltp
WANTED—iYoung or middle
aged woman for housework in
modern country home. No chil
dren. Phone 7111F12.
lt-c
WANTED — Dressmaking, alter
ations,' ladies’ tailoring and fur
relining. Grace Boyd, 274 South
Main street.
lt-c
WANTED—Girl would like house
work to do by the week or
hour. Inquire at 297 North
Harvey.
lt-p
WANTED — Girl for general
housework. Must like children.
31818 W. Chicago, Rosedale
Gardens, phone Li. 3476. ltc
WANTED—Salesnpn to sell the
best stoker on fee market. Ap
ply the Plymouth Hardware.
Phone 198.
'
lt-c
WANTED—Middle aged woman
to take full charge of home.
Adults employed. Inquiree at
South
Electric Motor shop, 626 Soul’
Main street.
lt-c)
WANTED—To rent a small farm
with chicken coop and garage,
near Plymouth. Inquire Burl
Akans. 37441 Van Petten street.
Romulus, Michigan.
lt-p
WANTED—By an experienced
girl, housework by the day.
Will stay nights if wanted. Call
329-J Friday before 7:00 p.m.
. lt-c
WANTED—A ride to down town
Detroit and back daily arriving
8:00 a.m., leaving 5:00 p.m. In
quire 525 Blunk avenue after
6:15 at night.
lt-c
WANTED — Buckwheat, grass
seeds and soy beans to harvest
with the All-Crop Harvester.
Call Mr. Mastick, Plymouth
540-W.
52t4-c
WANTED—Young man to room
and board. Apply 963 West
Ann Arbor Trail. Inquire at
Plymouth Mail office for pref
erence.________________ ' ltp
WANTED—White girl for general housework. Reference. Api
ply in person. 35550 Six Mile
road, one mile east of Powers
road or one mile west of Farm
ington road.
lt-c
WANTED—By elderly woman, a
position as companion or help
er in exchange for room and
board. Can also do sewing.
Telephone 329-J or call at 355
South Harvey street.______lt-p
WANTED—An elderly couple
wants to rent two or three
downstairs f u r n i s h e d and
heated rooms with bath. Ad
dress Box L. I., c/o The Plymouth Mail.______________ lt-p
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh
Routes of 800 families. Re
liable hustler should make
good earnings at start and in
crease rapidly. Write today.
Rawleigh’s, Dept. MCI-380-AS,
Freeport, 111., or see William
C. Smith, Plymouth. R2. 51t4p
WANTED—Floor sanding and
filling floors. Old floors made
to look like new. No job too
small or too big. Quick service,
reasonable. Estimates free. Call
Otto Kipper, phone 7121F4 or
see me at 38450 Five Mile road,
near Newburg road.
49-tf-c
WANTED—Man to handle dis
tribution of famous Watkins
Products in Plymouth, selling
and serving hundreds of satis
fied customers. Excellent op
portunity for right party. No
investment. Write J. R. WAT
KINS COMPANY, D-65, Wi
nona, Minnesota.
lt-p

ARC & A C ET Y LEN E
W E L D IN G
HAVE THAT BOILER OR
FURNACE WELDED NOW.

Phone 7130F23
C . H . Donaldson
.

Ford and Beck Rda.'

M iscellaneous
WANTED
My next auction sale, Tuesday,
September 26 at 12:30. Store
loaded with good buys any time.
Clean furniture wanted all the
time. Terms, cash. Harry C. Rob
inson, auctioneer. 857 Penniman
avenue.
UPHOLSTERING

For first elass upholstering, call
M. Alguire. Prices right. Phone
7100F11. 1736 Joy road.
33-tf-c
PUBLIC TRAP SHOOT

10:00 a.m., Sunday. September
10. sponsored by Plymouth Gun
club, comer Sheldon and Joy
roads. Shells and blue rocks $1.15.
lt-c
DEAD t ALIVE!

Farm animals collected prompt
ly. Sunday service. Phone COL
LECT to Ann Arbor 2-2244. Cen
tral D$ad Stock Company. 38tfc
AM DRIVING TO LOUISVILLE,
Kentucky for a week early in
October. Will take passenger
cheap who can assist in driv. ing. Box No. 101, c/o Plymouth
Mail.
ltp
FOR MEN ONLY!
Join the Suit Club. Membership
limited to 15. Suit awarded each
week. Club starts in two weeks,
so see J. K. Brocklehurst at
Ericsson’s Cleaners today!
ltc
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
reliable girl to. care for your
children by the hour or nights
after school, call Ruth Hadley
at 428-W between the hours of
11:00-12:00: 5:00-7:00.
ltc

BUY TODAY . . .
. . AT
LOW PRICES
«!
Take advantage of these un
usual low prices offered on a
fast rising market of good
used automobiles . . See them
today.
1938 Fords as low. as .. $460
1937 Fords as low as .. $295
1936 Fords as low as .. $235
1935 Fords as low as .. .$185
1934 Fords as low as .. $ 95
We only have a few left . . .
Remember our guarantee.

Your

Dealer

The Plymouth Motor Sales
- Phone 130

SEWING MACHINES and
VACUUM CLEANERS

I will grade, fill, sod, seed and
top dress your lawn. Our work
cannot be improved, and we re
fer you to our many satisfied cus
tomers. William Weller, 1933 Joy
road. Phone 7100F13.
30-tf-c

Ten cents per day ouys a new
Singer electric sewing machine
or vacuum cleaner. Expert re
pairing on -all makes. Bargain
prices on used machines and
vacuum cleaners. Singer Agency,
IN MEMORIAL
200 South Main street, phone 304.
In loving memory or our dear
39-tf-c
father. William H. Minehart, who
passed away 15 years ago Sept
ember 8, 1924.
Gone from us but leaving mem
ories.
Death can. never take away.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
Memories that will always linger, spent Sunday with his parents
While upon this earth we stay.
in Detroit.
Sadly missed by his children.
Miss Ava Lautenslager of Ann
Arbor spent the ^gek-end with
CARD OF THANKS
We- wish to thank our many Mr. and Mrs. Alien Bordine.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell
friends, neighbors and relatives
for their many acts of kindness were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Watson of Detroit.
during our recent sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur NorMrs. Jennie Hauk and Mrs.
grove and family.
Walter Wilkie attended the Wo
men’s
Foreign Missionary society
UPHOLSTERING
the home of Mrs. Herbert
Workmanship guaranteed on any at
Burrell at Denton last week. Mrs.
style of furniture and always new Wilkie
spoke on her trip to Lon
materials to select from. H. G. don, England.
Hannah, Residence phone 7109The Senior Ladies’ Aid will
F ll, 1731 Ann Arbor road, west, serve
a supper to members of
Plymouth
45-tf-c the official
board of Plymouth
Methodist church Friday evening.
DANCING SCHOOL
Dancing taught by appointment
George McKim Jr., and Don
by Dancing Baileys, former stage ald Gill.- members of 4-H club,
and exhibition ballroom dancers. exhibited cattle at the Washte
Fancy, ballroom,"tap dancing. It naw fair at Ann Arbor.
will be worth your while to give
Mrs. Ernest Kessier visited her
us an interview. 132 Randolph father at Bronson, last week.
street, Northville. Phone 35-J.
Samuel Williams opened school
51-tfc Tuesday morning.

Cherry Hill

Keep the k id d ies
“Energized” w ith our
wholesom e bread . . .
baked fresh daily
They’ll enjoy our breakfast rolls every
morning . . . serve a variety. We rec
ommend — cinnamon, butter rolls,
Danish, lunch ,and ^coffee rings and
rolls.
t
Keep hungry school kiddie&Jijfppy with
our COOKIES
SPECIAL EVERY SATURDAY1

/ 2 dozen for 25c

SANITARY BAKERY
926 Penniman Avenue

P h o n e 382

H O R SES & CO W S
$1.00 E a ch >

EARL S. MASTICK

Dealer
•Dodge, Plymouth & Packard
705 Ann Arbor Road,
at S. Main St.

Repair Service
On All Makes
Radios
Washers
Vacuum Cleaners

K . G. Swain
Phone 341

577 S. Main St.

AUCTION
SALE
On account of poor health, I

have decided to quit farming
and will sell all my personal
property and household goods
on the premises located at
9051 Ford Road, b e t w e e n
P r o s p e c t and Godfredson
Roads, 8 miles northeast of
Ann Arbor or 2% miles east of
U. S. 12 on Ford Road, on

Thursday, Sept. 1 4

1 P. M.
The following: 1 Cream Sep
arator, 1 Corn Binder. 1 Dump
Rake, 1 Grain Binder, 1 New
Electric Stove, 1 Model A Ford
Truck, 2 Wagons, 1 Grain
Drill, 1 Cultivator, 1 Double
Disc; CHICKENS—100 Barred
Rock Hens, 100 White Leg
horn Hens; TURKEYS — 4
Breeding Turkeys; GEESE—7
Geese; 1 300-egg Incubator;
H O R S E S — 1 Team Bay
Horses; LIVESTOCK — 10
Milch Cows—6 Jersey Cows,
2 Holstein Cows, 2 Durham
Cows (These cows are nearly
all fresh), 1 Registered Short
Horn Bull 17 mo. old, 4 heifers
over one year old; FEED—11
Acres Corn in Field, 10 Tons
Hay, 1 Stack Oat S t r a w ;
Household, goods and many
articles too numerous to men
tion.
E. C. SMITH
Auctioneer
Phone 810F21
Ann Arbor
Everything to be settled for
before being removed from
premises. Terms of Sale—Cash

T roy B arrier, Prop.
IVAN GALPIN, Clerk

TO O U R C U STO M E R S
A N D F R IE N D S . . .
Because of uncertain m arket conditions, w e '
- are unable to quote you our regular low priced
w eek-end specials.
Our windows and price tags w ill carry the
low est prices possible to offer on m eats and
groceries on Friday and Saturday but at this
tim e w e are not sure w hat they w ill be. So w e
ask that you w atch the windows for week-end
specials.
We are doing everything in our power to fill
our regular demand at the low est possible
p rices. . . You can be assured that during this
m arket fluctuation as in the past the PURITY
MARKET w ill offer you the low est prices on
m eats available at th e tim e they are quoted.

F o r Dead Livesto ck
according to siaa and i

FOR SALE
Packard 6, 1937 4-door, black
job. A real big value at $445
1937 Willys 4-door, the last
word in economy............ $175

T H E P U R IT Y
MaMmu

■■ - u . . ■ i n . .
F rid a y ; September 8,1929

Town HaB Series
Starts on Oct 11

•*

Plymouth residents wno are
patrons Of the Detroit Town Hall
s e r i e s will be interested in
knowing that Dunninger, the
mind reader whose experiments
in telepathy have amazed the
scientific world, will open the
1939-40 schedule in the Fisher
Theatre, Wednesday, October 11,
at 11 a. m. In his lecture, “Un
veiling the Mysteries of the
Telepathic Mind,” he will include
s'o m e o f t h e demonstrations
which amazed Thomas A. Edi
son, the Duke of Windsor and
five United States Presidents.
Dr. Lin Yutang, the wise and
witty Chinese philosopher who
• wrote “The Importance of Liv
ing” has also been added to the
list of 20 celebrity Wednesdays.
“Can China Win the War?” will
be his subject.
Two noted foreign correspon
dents, H. R. Knickerbocker and
Edgar Ansel Mowrer, both Pulit
zer Prize winners; the Earl of
Warwick, nephew of Anthony
Eden and confidant of Lord Hali
fax, and Mrs. Linda Littlejohn,
leader of the Australian Women’s
Movement, will come from over
seas with inside news on the
European crisis.
Problems within America will
be analyzed by Stanley High,
Saturday Evening Post writer
and Commaiuler Edward Ellsberg, famous submarine expert.
Elsa Maxwell, America’s “First
Lady of Fun.” Elizabeth Hawes,
author of “Fashion Is Spinach,”
and Muriel Draper, famous on
two continents for her salons,
will speak.
Lloyd G. Douglas of “Magnifi
cent Obsession” and “White Ban
ners” fame, Dr. Donald A. Laird,
psychologist, and William Lyon
Phelps will discuss human prob
lem^.
Conrad Nagel, star of movies,
stage and radio, will talk on
Hollywood. Irving Stone, author
of “Sailor on Horseback” and
“Lust for Life,” and Carl Van
Doren, biographer of “Benjamin
Franklin” are scheduled; also
George Dangerfield, p o p u l a r
book critic and former literary
editor of Vanity Fair.
General PlatofFs Don Cossacks
will be one of two glamorous
entertainment a t t r a c t i o n s to
make their first Detroit appear
ance. Famous on five continents,
this exciting troupe of singers
and dancers made their Ameri
can debut last season.
The Salzburg Trapp Choir, one
of the most unusual singing
groups in the world, will present
a program of authentic Austrian
folk songs and mountain calls in
costume, a capella singing, and
serenade on ancient instruments.
Season memberships, $13.75,
$16.50 and $22.00, including gov
ernment tax, for reserved seats,
are available now at Town Hall
headquarters, 220 Hotel Statler,
Cherry 5617.

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL,, Plym outh, M ichigan

S.P.C. A.Approves Bull Fighting— If It’s Weaponless

W ives o f Attorneys
to Be Guests of Mrs.
Henry Ford September 22
. Mrs. Henry Ford has gracious
ly invited the wives of lawyers
Attending the fourth annual
meeting of the State Bar of
Michigan at Detroit to visit her
flower gardens on Friday, Sept
ember 22. Mrs. Ford has also
been invited to-attend a luncheon
of lawyers’ wives to be held at
Dearborn Inn at noon of the same
day.
i The annual dinner dance of the
State'- Bar will be held at the
Hotel Statler Thursday, Septem
ber 21, and an unusually fine
program has been arranged for
the occasion. Friday noon the
State Bar will give a luncheon
in honor of the Michigan su
preme court, and Friday evening
will be devoted to the annual
banquet of ■ the organization.
Wives and guests of lawyers are
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cordially invited to attend the
annual banquet.
All of the sessions of the con
vention will be held at the Hotel
Statler, Detroit, which is the
headquarters for the convention.
The sessions will be given over
largely to a study of recent legis
lation, including -the new probate
code which revises all of the
orobate law of the state of Mich
igan.
Although meat which is chilled
at a temperature just above
freezing is preferred by con
sumers to frozen meat, it must
reach its market within s i x
weeks of the date of slaughter.

K R O G E R

S T O R E S

r r r d
Avondale

P E A S _________________________ can, 10c

Country Club

CORN F L A K E S ___________ -___ 2 for 15c

Cellophane pkg. of

WHEAT PUFFS & RICE PUFFS — pkg., 5c
MASON JARS £ 55c a 65.
SOAP CHIPS t t r 5A 25«
COFFEE
Spotlight
3 & 39'

Sugar cane is bought by the
children of Nassau by either the
foot or yard. A penny a foot is
the usual rate. Equally cheap
are mangoes, tamarinds, s e a
grapes, soursops, pawpaws, sapodillas and avocado pears.

FRENCH COFFEE .
FRESH COOKIES .
SALAD DRESSING

S

i '

2 ^ 39*
■ * 10*

Krocar'a Guaranteed

SALTED PEANUTS .
An exhibition of boll-baiting was given In New York recently before members of the American Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals by Sydney Franklin, Brooklyn, N. Y., matador who made good in the
arenas of Central and South America and Spain. This was a preview performance for the A. S. P. C. A., who
gave their approval of this form of boll' fighting as long as Franklin and his assistants leave their weapons at
the ringside. Regular fights started later—but without benefit of cutlery. Franklin is shown feinting with »
scarlet mulcta, his only “weapon” of defense.
NEW SUNFLOWER
GROWING CHAMP!
Lois Marvin, 10- y e a r - o l d
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Geney, who lives about onehalf mile south of Newburg, on
Plymouth rural route number 2,
has grown a sunflower with 128
blossoms.
Each week someone brings no
tice to The Mail of an unusual
plant or produce that they have
grown. This week’s entry has
topped all those of the sunflower
variety.
The Mail will be glad to pub
lish a story concerning any un
usual plant that is grown in
Plymouth or the surrounding dis
trict.
,

SCRATCH

feed

■21.
10*

100. ^ 1.49

*■ £££:

NO W AT K R 0G E R S !
New, Reverie Silverware, a re exquisite pat- 1
terns in crown silver plate. E x tra deposit of !j
puro silver a t points of greatest wear!

NEW ‘REVERIE’ UNIT 3g ? 77>

PLYMOUTH ROCKS’
OFFICIAL CLOTHING STORE

Unit No. 1 consists of hollow handle knifei
viande fork; dessert spoon; teaspoon—-See
other units on display, build a complete, set
now! Ask for certificate book at Krogers!
Special Offer on Jelly Server Ends S e p t 8

JELLY SERVER - 10.

Smart Fall Sweaters

W ith purchase of Kroger Clock Broad

Dressy, Wearable Slacks
S6x - Shirts - Ties

Women of Puerto Rico\ used
more than $50,000 worth of Am
erican perfumes and toiletries
in 1938.

See the new 2-in-l top and overcoat com
bination—all wool shower proofed.

WE PAY

$19.50

3 1o
on Savings

Make Your Headquarters at

Plymouth

FEDERAL SAVINGS

^ U ( G in p ( u u |

and U mm Association

Organized . . . 1919
865 Pennixnan Ave.. Phone 454
Plymouth, Mich.

1Plymouth

C. C. SMOKED HAMS, thank hall ................. lb. 21c
"BROILERS/' FRESH DRE8 SED
lb. 25c
ARMOUR'S SLICED BACON
..................
lb.21c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRANKS
lb. 21c
CHUCK ROAST. Cboica Cuti
lb. 21c
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
elb. 23c
VEAL POCKET ROAST ............................ lb. I2‘/2c
VEAL CHOPS
lb. 27c
ROLLED VEAL ROAST
lb. 28c

Unless w e miss our guess, coal
prices w ill be high this winter
and many dollars can be saved
by filling that coal bin right
now.
Phone 107
for free-burning, dustless doal.

ORANGES____________________ doz., 15c,
S E E D L E S S G R A P E S ..........................- lb„ 6c'

Eckles Coal
and Supply Co.

BANANAS ___________________4 lbs., 22c
cZc
P E A C H E S .................... 4 lbs., 10c; bu„ $1 .15

KROGER gg

SUJUUNTEED BRAND;

U S E T H E C L A S S IF IE D P A G E — P H O N E 6

S E P T E M B E R

S A L E

THE SECOND WEEK OF THIS GREAT SALE BRINGS MORE MONEY SAVING VALUES
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
THESE POPULAR “7 POINT”

Portrait Frocks
We sold hundreds last week and
here’s the reason. Read the 7
points:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Snug fitting collars.
More shoulder room.
Extra bust fullness.
Smart princess backs.
Adjustable waist lines.
Extra hip fullness.
Adjustable hems.

Sizes 12 to 52.

S p e c ia l

*1.09 ea.

Hope Muslin
This popular bleached muslin at
less than today’s mill cost.

Only

!c

yd-

Sheets & Cases Big Blanket
Sale
81x99. 8 5 c
72x108, 85c; 81x108, 95c
Cases 42x36; 45x36

UNBLEACHED

2 0
each

Muslin
An extra fine quality, even in
weave, strong and serviceable,
36 in. wide.

MADEIRA
Hand Embroidered

Pillow Cases

Choose from the largest stock
in western Wayne county, all
specially priced.
COTTON BLANKETS,
PART WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Single and Double

'Fruit-of-the-Loom ’
KNIT RAYON UNDERWEAR
N EW ! A complete line of first quality knit
underwear of nationally-known “Fruit-ofthe-Loom” rayon. Knit on circular machines,
bar-tacked at points of strain. “Fruit-of-theLoom” label on each piece. FIV E T A IL 
O RED STY LES . . . tea rose . . . women’s
regular sizes.
(A) VEST with picoetta trim.
A d j u s t a b l e straps; arm
shields; draw-string. 25c.

DOWN COMFORTS
Two color reversible, filled with new,
white down, large size.

(B) STEP-IN with scalloped
hem. Band front, elastic back,
double crotch. 25c.

Each

Boxed ready for gifts, special designs.

Special

|C

yd -

Only ^

^

0

0

Pair

Special ^

(C) 'SPORTS PANTIES with
picoetta trim. E l a s t i c all
around. Double crotch. 25c.

Each

(D) BLOOMERS with elastic
all around,: and at legs. Double
crotch. 25c.

Mattress Covers
Well made of strong unbleached
muslin, boxed sides, rubber
buttons, full and twin sizes.

Bath Mat Sets

CANNON

5000 yards all new printed fall de
signs, first quality, yard wide.

(E) CUFF PANTIES with
band front and elastic back.
Double crotch. 25c.

VISIT OUR NEW
1WLLMEKY DEPT.

Large Size Undies, 35c
Styles A, B, D, and E. Cut
very full and comfortable.

New models, arriving daily.

Only

Each

Attractive chenille bath mat and seat cov
er sets in blue, peach, dubonnet, orchid,
gold and black and white.

& BLYTON, Inc.

Special $ 1 9 9 Set
PHONE 4 4

E x t r a Size Panties, 35c
Triple extra size with band
front and elastic back.

$ 1.95 - $ 2.95 - $ 3.95

.i

/

PL3

LINEN CRASH TOWELING
Bleached and unbleached, w ith woven col
ored borders, 18 inches wide.

MICH.
y-r- V

18°,yd.
-•••* - r - r

\

'
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TH E PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, M ichigan

Plymouth’s Oldest Resident
Recalls Events of Early Days
M arcellus L . Kinyon
T e lls Interesting B its
About the Tow n in 1860
Nowadays, w h e n Plymouth
residents, for the most part, are
looking toward the city’s future,
there is one man who remembers
and loves the village of old. That
man is believed to be the city’s
oldest living resident, Marcellus
L. Kinyon. .
Mr. Kinyon recalls vividly the
years between 1854 and 1880.
When asked how many people
lived in Plymouth at that time,
he said, ‘T should judge, by golly,
there were close to 1,00 in those
days.”
Born on a farm a few miles
south of Plymouth, Mr. Kinyon
first remembers coming to the
village when a boy of four or
five. ‘T can just remember the
time of the first big fire.”
“Did the town completely burn
. down?” he was asked.
“No—but most all the stores
did,” he declared.
At that time all of Plymouth’s
business district was in the block
between the U n i t e d Savings
bank and Ann Arbor trail.
The morning after the fire, Mr.
Kinyon and his father, John,
who then lived out in the coun
try on a hilly road, came into
town and saw merchandise from
the burned business b l o c k s
stacked in the park across from
the stores.
In 1860 his father, John Kin
yon, built the old Plymouth
hotel. It was constructed entire
ly from wood and located on the
comer where the D and C. store
now is. Behind it where the arti
ficial ice plant is, Was the hotel
barns where transients k e p t
their horses while staying over
at the hotel.
On September 2, 1864, the
grand opening of the hotel took
place. Mr. Kiny
nyon remembers
the party well, he says. Invita
tions were sent out and a twodollar admission fee was charged.
He still has one of the invita
tions, although it can no longer
V read.
There were no store? in the
J northern part of Plymouth at
f that time, but George H. Starkf weather built a general store
later, Mr. Kinyon says.
Two grist mills operated in
the northern outskirts of the
3burg

was at the foot of the hill where
the Ford, plant now is located
and Matthew’s mill was at the

Canadian Money
Ont of Circulation

Leg als

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS
TEX A S CHRISTIAN
UNIVERSITY . . .

south end of Phoenix lake. There
by
was no industry in Plymouth in
Leo R. Meyer
Civil War days. The community
Head Football Coach
was made up of retired farmers
and merchants, he declared.
'k
“I really don’t remember much
about the school,” Mr. Kenyon
said, “except that it was a two^
story wood frame building anfi
at the same site as the school
now is located.
“The Presbyterian, First Bap
tist and Methodist c h u r c h e s
stand in the same places as they
f o r m e r l y did. These three
churches were the only ones here
during Civil War time, as far as
I can remember.”
He laughed as he recollected
thoughts about the toll gate at This is the first of a series of six outstanding diagram plays by
the corner of Mill street and leading college coaches from Grantland Rice’s new Football Guide.
Plymouth roads. A fee was col
lected before a person could
The play diagrammed above block in the opposing right
travel east to Detroit on the old was used in our Sugar Bowl tackle. The right guard draws
plank road. Mr. Kinyon said that game against Carnegie Tech. out of line and blocks the oppos
a toll had to be paid to go to Tech knew our most vulnerable ing right end out of the play. The
Detroit and then again for the spot, so they had their ends rush other blocking assignments are
return trip. Then plank road was ing hard on all forward pass clearly shown.
eight or ten feet wide with a plays.
I recommend the use of this
grade on both sides.
In this unbalanced, formation play only after yoi* have used a
“One time I drove to Detroit to the right and left tackle is number of passes and when the
in three hours. We thought we shifted. The ball is passed to the' opposing ends are charging hard
were going awfully fast—well, No. 1 back who takes about two and fast. Its success depends
we were for those days—eight steps back and tosses a shovel entirely on the play of the op
miles an hour was fast for horse pass to No. 3 back. The No. 3 posing ends and that best can be
and buggy on a plank road.”
back follows the right tackle and
Plymouth’s dirt streets were the No. 2 back, who lead the determined after the game has
graded and kept in fair condi play. No. 4 back and the left end been in progress for some time.
tion. “I don’t remember if the
streets were named or not—there
wasn’t but a few of them, any
way,” he said.
In 1873, Mr. Kinyon and his
brother-in-law. William A. West,
bought a livery barn which was
then located where the Penni-1
man-Allen theatre now stands .1 At the annual meeting of the Dr. and Mrs. Paul Butz, Mr.
The Flint and Pere Marquette administrative b o a r d of the and Mrs. Russell Powell and Mr.
depot was near the Dalisy Manu Wayne County’ Training School and Mrs. Harold Finlan have re
facturing p l a n t . Detroit and
recently, James Fitzgerald turned to Plymouth from- a fish
Howell station was in’ the same held
elected president and Frank ing trip up in Canada. Most of
place as the Pere Marquette was
Cody, vice president. Mr. Fitz their time was spent at a fishing
depot now stands.
the executive secretary camp on the north shore of Lake
Mr. Kinyon says that he can’t gerald is
Society of St. Vincent de Superior at Batchawana. Here
recall where the postoffice was of theand
.Mr. Cody is superin they enjoyed some of the best
located. When the railroads first Paul
tendent of Detroit schools. Mr. lake trout fishing they had over
came in Plymouth, he took the Fitzgerald
succeeded Judge Hen experienced in the north, they
first excursion train to Flint.
S. Hulbert, so long head of state.
That city was at the end of the ry
the
Juvenile
and Probate courts Russell Powell had the good
line then.
and now vice presi fortune to take the biggest trout
John Kinyon cleared land for of theofcounty
the trust department of out of Batchawana bay. Ho
a new farm in 1875, in Tuscola dent
landed one that weighed over 22
county. The Kinyons then moved the National Bank of Detroit.
The board is made up of the pounds.
to it, where they lived until
In order to enjoy just a bit of
1896. During the following 15 following members: James Fitz fishing
on some of the inland
president; Frank Cody,
years they lived in Detroit and gerald,
lakes not accessible by overland
Northville. While in Detroit, Mr. vice president; Patrick H. O’ •avel, the three men took an
Fred C. Fischer; John W.
Kinyon married Jennie Herland. Brien;
.►lane trip to a lake some 80
In 1915 Mr. Kinyon moved Smith; John C. ^o w an ; Mrs.
ies back in the woods where
back to Plymouth, where he Robert Beattie; Mitten M. Alex tjjfcy caught brook trout that
worked for the Daisy company ander; Henry S. Hulbert; Robe^_ eighed from five to six pounds.
Haskell, M. D , medical sup
until he was 75 years old in H.
“We never have had such good
erintendent; and C. E. Elliott,
1925. From that time to the Steward.
fishing as we did this year,” de
present he has been living ,on
clared Mr. Powell. Dr. Butz took
Mill street in the same house.
some interesting motion pictures
There were six children born
A case of skin poisoning traced in color of the trip and he ex
to the Kinyon family. Five of to the handling of chrysanthe pects to show them at one of the
them are living, one boy having mum leaves is pronounced the. future meetings of the Western
died when four montl^a. old* fifst^of the sort in medical.lit Wayne C o u n t y Conservation
John H. lives in Detroit;’ M rs/ erature.
club.
Edith Ambler, Northville; Al
bert T., Portland. Oregon; Ger
trude Cline, Plymouth, w i t h
whom Mr. Kinyon is now living,
and Pierre N„ Los Angeles,
California.
Although Mr. Kinyon is near
ing his ninetieth birthday, he is
in the best of health and every
week he manages to make fre
quent trips up-town and to the
homes of his many friends.

James Fitzgerald Fisherman Back
Made President From Far North

confectionery and in plywood
factories. Other uses are as a
thickener in canned goods, cold
water glues, adhesives, dextrin,
face powders, nitro-starch ex
plosives. glucose, toilet articles,
malt sugar, distilled liquors,
cocoas, chocolates, sausages, dye
ing, laundries, baked products
and medicine.

Electric Refrigeration
Service
"Service on all Makes”
PHONE 227

O. E . T O B E Y
765 Wing Street
Plym outh, M ich.

QUALITY OF SERVICE IS A STANDARD BY WHICH
WE OPERATE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

Schrader Funeral Home
F uneral Directors
Phone 7B1W
Plym outh, M ich.
Am bulance on C a ll
1 is far the tree use of Plymouth eharchdb,
charitable groups. Announcements are ttxnI M to two fines. Gall The Plymouth Mail for use et this space.

;
PUT ANO TH ER
ANNO U NCEM ENT H ERE FREE

the Board of County Road Com
missioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at-a meet
ing of said Board held Tuesday,
August 22, 1939. decide and de
termine that the certain sections
of road described in the minutes
of said Board should be County
Roads under the jurisdiction of
said Board of County Road Com
missioners. The minutes of said
meeting fully describing said
sections of road are hereby made
a part of this notice, and are as
follows:
“Minutes of the meeting of the
Board of County Road Commis
sioners of the County of Wayne,
held at 3800 Barium Tower, De
troit, Michigan, at 10:00 A.M.,
Tuesday, August 22, 1939.
“Present: Commissioners Breining and Wilson.

“It was moved by Commis
sioner Wilson that the Board as
sume jurisdiction over the follqwing
sections of road in the
3' '
Township of Livonia:
‘BEACON ROAD, 60 feet wide,
0.379 miles in length: BOSTON
POST ROAD, 60 and 80 feet wide,
0.353 miles in length; BREWS
TER ROAD. 60 feet wide, 0.251
miles in length: STANDISH
ROAD, 60 feet wide, 0.180 miles
in length: WADSWORTH, 60
feet wide, 0.161 miles in length;
CAPITOL, 60 feet wide, 0.150
miles in length; PRISCILLA, 60
feet wide, 0.072 miles in length;
and CONCORD ROAD, 60 feet
wide. 0.038 miles in length, as
included within the boundaries
of AldCn Village, being a sub
division of part of the south %
of Section 28. Town 1 South,
Range 9 East, Livonia Township,
Wayne County. Michigan, as re
corded in Liber 66 of Plats, Page
78, Wayne County Records, being
in all 1.584 miles of road.
“The motion was supported by
Commissioner Breining and car
ried by the following vote: Yeas,
Commissioners Breining and Wil
son: Nays, None. Whereupon it
was ordered that the above de
scribed streets in the Township
of Livonia be hereafter county
roads under the jurisdiction of
the Board of County Road Com
missioners of the County of
Wayne.”
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
No. 238 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909, AS AMENDED.
Given under our hands this
22nd day of August, A. D.t 1939.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS of the
County of Wayne, Michigan
John F. Breining, Chairman
Charles L. Wilson,
Vice-Chairman
Michael J. O’Brien,
Commissipner
By Edmund B. Sullivan.
Deputy Clerk

I f YOU like facta instead of claims,
you'll be (la d to know th at the questior
of which low-price c a r is fastest has been
answered—not in words but on the road.
A t Daytona Beach in March a Fordbuilt Mercury 8 took first place in the
grueling ISO-mOe stock car race. All
prize-winning places w ere taken by Fordbuilt cars. A clean-cut trium ph for the
Ford V -8 engine.
In A pril the South American Grand
Prize Race w as run— twice across the
Andee—4515 heart-breaking miles! All
leading Amer ican low-price cars were
the|55 starters. T he race was won
by a Ford V-8. And 10 of 25 cars to
finish w ere Fords!
There’s ju st one way to know the
smooth, quids power of a Ford V-8.
T hat's to got behind the wheel. Come in
ie new Ford.

FORD V-8
P S lC E S
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ROOFING
L U M B E R -SA SH

Everything in the building line.
Get those repairs made before you start
that furnace fire.

Roe Lumber Co.
4 4 3 A m elia Street

Plym outh, M ich.

USE THE CLASSIFIED PAGE — PHONE 6

3
S E P T E M B E R -O C T O B E R
A P R I L -M A Y
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in the city of Lansing, County of
Ingham, beginning at 10:00 A.M.
Monday, September 18, 1939.
This hearing is to be held for
the purpose of receiving evidence
upon conditions affecting the pro
duction, marketing and distribu
tion of milk in the Detroit Milk
Marketing Area in the following
particulars:
1. Declaration of existence of
an emergency in the De
troit Milk Marketing Area.
2. The price structure af
fecting producers, dealers
and consumers in the De
troit Milk Marketing Area.
3. The relation of the price
structure affecting pro
ducers, dealers and con
sumers to the application
and enforcement of the
provisions of the Milk
Marketing Act in the De
troit Milk Marketing Area.
Producers and consumers of,
and dealers in, milk are invited
to appear before the Board at the
above mentioned time and Dlaco
to give testimony and evidence
respecting the aforesaid subject.
MICHIGAN MILK
MARKETING BOARD
F. M. Skiver,
Executive Secretary.
Sept. 8, 15, 1939

7 "o p t o v e m

H E A TIN G P R O B L E M
Here's your answer to the wasted fuel and useless,
work of trying to regulate your furnace during the upsand-downs of Fall and Spring weather.
Prove it? . . . Try it! That will Drove it. Your bwn
home is the place to prove the benefits many a family
already enjoys. Your own family is the one to find out.
4515 miles o f this to w in! The finish o f the
Sooth Am erican Grand Prize Road Race Clas
sic. Ford-built cars have won the two most
im portant road contests held so fa r in 1939.

Try it! It's economical—a new idea in gas fuel use.
It's automatic—no work, no shoveling, no kindling, no
ashes, no extra fuel to buy—you just set the thermostat.
Try it! Then when winter sets in—change in a jiffy to
coal, coke or stoker.

7 7 B S 7

TRIAL PLAN FOR YOU

IN ALL THE THINGS
THAT COUNT

BlfigEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES
AMOMO LOW-PRICE CARS!

EASY TO USE
The burner fils right in your furnace
door and goes do work. Can be instantly
. . . or removed and hung beside
♦ha furnace when not in use. No changes
in furnace.

STYLE LEADERSHIP!
V-TYPE t-CYLINDER INglMf!
SCIENTIFIC SOUNpPROOPlMgl
TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMPORT!
^CENTER-POISE RIDII
WEATHER-TUNNEL TESTED!
STABILIZED INCLOSED CHASSIS!

Try the burner—prove
its helpful and healthful
benefits right at home.
You don't have to buy it
now to do this. We will
it for a trial during
September and October—
April and May. You keep
it right there, ready to use,
during any of the months

in between. There is an
installation payment of
$1.50 a month only for
t h o s e four particular
months. Than if you keep
the burner, this $6.00 will
be credited as your down
paym ent and the purchase
m ay be completed on reg
ular easy terms.

Thermostat controls heat at any de
sired leveL Patented burner design uses
“a little gas for a lot of heat" . . . more
Easy Term s
•BRr**m*
solid fueL You'll be pleased
w ith the economy of this plan compared
A fter T ria l End s
w ith w hat you pay for solid fuel to
: ‘;N ext M ay
cover the entire season. Installations
now in usa prove i t Let us give yon the Phone Gas Heating Dept.—310. We bqye the facts and
figures. (Priced a t only $66.50 cash in
proof for you.
stalled complete w ith thermostat.

30 MONTHS

LOW PRICES INCLUDE

W e’re running th is for you.

m m rn

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the provis
ions of t h e Michigan Milk

To the Highway Commissioner Marketing Act- No. 146 of the
“
Acts
* • of
of I1939,
f " the
' ----Michigan
of the Township of Livonia. Public
Milk Marketing Board will con
Wayne County. Michigan.
duct a public hearing in room
Sir:
You are hereby notified that 734 in the State Office Building,

Canadian m o n e y has dis
appeared from circulation in and
•bout Plymouth almost over
night.
The fact th at a Canadian dollar
is now w orth only 87 cents of
American money and that nickels,
dimes and q u a rta n . are dis
counted even more than that,
quickly look all Canadian cur
rency out of circulation.
Potato starch is used in the
The first sign to go up in Plym 
outh refusing the acceptance of cotton and woolen textile in
Canadian money appeared at dustries, the paper industry, in

Smitty’s lunch room after some
of his waiters had collected a
pretty good amount of Canadian
nickels and dimes one day last
week.
Hamburgers, hot dogs, dripcoffee and some doughnuts in
various stages of petrification,
cost Smitty real American money.
When his lunch counter patrons
began to buy them with Canadian
currency and Smitty found that
the bankers of Plymouth kept a
pretty close eye on the foreign
money market, it didn’t take long
for the warning signal to go up.
The “boys” are now paying
Smitty in real American money
for all that they get.
In fact, Plymouth bankers are
urging that people who have
Canadian money turn it in to the
banks at the discount rate as soon
as possible, so that there will be
none in circulation until after
the money market is again stab
ilized and no discounting of
Canadian money is necessary.

F rid a y , September 8, 1939

D E A L E R

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
N orthville

Plym outh
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Made
**Woman Writer Improvements
Plymouth Folks
on Evangelical Church
Tells of De^ey and
Invited to Florida
M ichigan P o litical
Observer H as H igh
P r a is i for H im
(BV Grace L. Moseman) .
■■'mWThomas E. Dewey, Now York’s
■* 37-year-old racket busting dis
trict attorney w h o . p a s s e d
through Detroit, recently, on his
way to Owosso, Michigan, his
home town, for a week’s vaca
tion, isn’t saying “when”—or
even “i f ’—he will announce his
candidacy for the presidency on
the Republican ticket.
During my recent visit to offices
of District Attorney Dewey \ in
New York, it looks as if he would
have to run, from the telephone
calls, telegrams and letters that
came pouring in that day.
Mr. Dewey, b l a c k haired,
J A black-moustached and bronzed
7 (he had just returned that day
from a vacation in Maine) has a
genial way of greeting' one. His
eyes fairly sparkle as he talks.
He’ studied music when a young
man, you know, and I am sure
he would have made good as a
} singer or actor, as he has a fine
speaking voice.
Mr. Dewey is no “Alice in
Wonderland”—he knows all the
details before he starts anything.
He demonstrates his executive
ability in the way he handled
the affairs as special prosecutor
and again as district attorney.
He was the choice of the New
Y o r k Bar Association to be
chosen as special prosecutor and
-^gain was the choice of the New
^wVork County Bar as the candijiT date for district attorney.
In his office he is known as
| fair, human and coolly efficient.
They are all very loyal to him.
There are five secretaries, three
girls and two men, and they,
like Mr. Dewey, came from small
1 towns. As he goes through the
different offices, hfe "asks that
i this or that be doafr in a quiet,
. unassuming way.
|
Mr. Dewey has a. remarkable
memory. He learned spelling and
proof - reading on -^ius ; father’s
newspaper in Owo^pj A former
high school teacher .fold 'me, Tom
. Dewey never forgets' a friend.
“Right now,” Dewey is stick!m ing to’ his job as district attor
ney. He said that is life job the
people of New York elected him
to. He is in the midst of the
Louis (Lepke) Biichniter case,
who is regarded a* the nation’s
public enemy No.
-*
Mr. Dewey has *no campaign
committee. He has not solicited
a dime for campaign purposes.
He has made no p o l i t i c a l
speeches this y e a r.-J h e thing
that impressed meJTnost . about
Mr. Dewey is ’ his tremendous
vitality. If he is on the Republican ticket, he’ll be at the head
and nowhere else. '

■
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St. Peter’s Ev. L u t h e r a n
church has for the past two
weeks been undergoing a com
plete outside reconstruction. The
church has been covered with
Johns MansviUe asbestos siding
and it greatly improves the out
ward appearance.
Windows have "been relettered
and repaired. The platform at
the rear exit has also been re
built.
Rev. Edward Hoenecke reports
that workmen have really done
a fine job in making the church
practically fireproof, and the
siding has also added a great
deal to the outside appearance of
the building.

Heggblom to Talk
to Townsend Club
On Monday evening, Septem
ber 11, at 8 p. m. in the Grange
Hall, U. S. A. Heggblam, man
ager for the Detroit area, who
is well known in Plymouth for
the fine speeches he has made
on the Townsend plan in the
past, will be the speaker. The
public is cordially invited.
The people of Plymouth and
surrounding communities will be
interested to know-that Louis C.
Silva, deputy tax commissioner
for the territory of Hawaii, who
drafted their “Market Privilege
Tax Bill” (a transactions tax
similar to the tax proposed by
Dr. Townsend) which has proven
successful in operation in Hawaii,
left his post there at the urgent
request of Dr. Townsend last
year and has been in the United
States ever since, for the pur
pose of lending his services to
help secure enactment of .. the
Townsend plan into law. He
testified for the Townsend plan
during hearings before the House
Ways and Means committee, is
tax advisor to Dr. Townsend and
a t. present is helping draft the
new Townsend bill which will
be introduced into congress when
the second session opens in Jan
uary, 1940.
A survey of 52 land grant col
leges and universities shows that
three out of four students earn
all or part of their college ex
penses.

j/Xatixm, B r i n g i n y o u r
, CHECK-UP autom obile today
and let our exper
ienced m echanics
overhaul it for fall
d rivin g. . .

(

Two Public Hearings
at N ext Commission
Meeting, September 18
There will be two public hear
ings at the next regular citjg com
mission meeting Monday, Sept
ember 18.
One will be for the '’construc
tion of a sidewalk .pa the west
side of South Mill street be:^ ftw een Amelia and Ann Arbor
^TTrail. The other is for a curb and
■* gutter to be built orliSfaple street
between South Math and Pine
streets.
The public is cordially invited
to these hearings which are held
to determine whether or not
such a construction is needed.
The city manager says that it is
every person’s duty to his ‘city
to attend commission meetings.
Without every resident's cooper
ation, city government cannot be
carried on according, to the
wishes and well being of the- city.

(By John Lodwick)
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Society
is preparing for its busiest sea
son in the Sunshine City as the
travel tide turns from eastern
shore and mountain resorts into
this direction and as private and
public schools prepare for next
week’s openings. J/Hundreds of
undergraduates are here for the
Fall opening of Junior College,
September 13, a n d autumnal
fraternity dances are dotting the
month’s calendar of activities.
Arrangements are new being
made for a long list of formal
social affairs to be held through
th e! season at smart shore bath,
yachting and country c l u b s ,
leading hotels and acadamies be
ginning with the annual costume
dances in late October and con
tinuing through to the l a t e
spring.
Many changes will be noted
by returning seasonal guests this
fall with the completion of three
new hotels, scores of new win
ter homes and apartments and
many new buildings, including
the new million dollar City Hall
and Junior College.
Michigan will again be well
represented here this season by
many residents who will return
to renew old friendships and
acquaintances.
Among those from Plymouth
who' were here last winter in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Diedrick?; Bradner Road; Mr. and
Mrs. George Ferguson, North
Holbrook Ave.; Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin C. Gutherie, RFD; Mr.
#nd Mrs. William Henry, VVilliam Henry, Jr. and Ernest L.
Henry, East Ann Arbor* St.; Mrs.
Frank Loomis, Forest Ave.; Ed
gar Nash, Jeher Place; Mrs.
Nellie Naylor, Blunk Ave.; Mrs.
W. D. Parmenter, Starkweather
Ave.; Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Payne,
Blunk St.; Mrs. Fred Schmidt,
RFD; Mr. and Mrs. George
Schmidt, RFD; Mrs. Mary. J.
Shearer, Sheldon Road; and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stevens, Adams
St.
That others are contemplating
■spending the season in the Sun
shine City is indicated by the
numerous requests made of the
City Information Bureau for
free literature descriptive of St.
Petersburg and its surroundings.

We maintain one of the finest all-car
service garages in Michigan . . . We
specialize in brake re-lining, motor
tune-up and general repair service.

COLLINS and SON
Phone 447

1094 S. Main St.

Kalamazoo Girl
W eds Carl Schuster —
Couple to Reside Here
The wedding of- Nancy Tubbs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Tubbs, of Kalamazoo, and Carl
Schuster, brother of Mrs. Her
man Bakhaus, of this city, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Schus
ter, of South Lyon, took pjace,
Saturday afternoon, September 2,
in the First Congregational
church of Kalamazoo, the Rev.
Robert J. Locke performing the
ceremony in the presence of
about 30 relatives and friends.
Preceding the ceremony Freda
Snow Ball played “O Promise
Me” and “Because.”
The bride was lovely in a wed
ding gown of white lace over
white satin, made with V-shaped
neckline, short puffed sleeves and
full skirt with net insertions. Her
fingertip veil of net was fastened
to a Juliet cap of lace trimmed
with beads. She carried a bou
quet of white roses.
The bride was attended by her
sister, Jane Tubbs, who wore a
gown of powder blue corded silk
and carried an old-fashioned
bouquet.
Alfred Schuster of South Lyon
attended his brother.

Both Mrs. Tubbs and Mrs. Michigan State college and is a ity. Mr. Schuster also attended member of Lambda Chi Alpha
Schuster were -attired in gowns member of Sigma Kappa soror- Michigan State college and is a fraternity.
of airway blue with which they
wore corsages of talisman roses.
A reception followed in the
home of the bride’s parents. Im
mediately afterward the young
couple left on a ten days’ motor
trip through Canada, the New
England states and the fair in
New York City, the bride wear
ing a biege wool costume suit
with brown accessories. They
will make their home at 592
South Harvey street, Plymouth.
For making the opening of our new store and our sixth anni
Mr. Schuster is plant manager of
the Cloverdale Farms Dairy in
versary the gala event that it was . . . We are more than
this city.
Mrs. Schuster graduated from
appreciative of the patronage given us and we hope that you

cChank You

will visit us often in the future . . .
C Anywhere in

Norma Cassady

d iy .

No chargo for
extra passengers.

Phone 414
Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

Plymouth Taxi Service
Phone Mayflower Hotel—250.
"The Safest Way to Ride"

OPEN
TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
TWELFTH

i '.j

Fun For

i^

.

.K
.-j ___i

PLY M O U TH ’S

PARKVIEW RECREATION
BOWLING ALLEYS
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
.Scientifically built, modern in every detail. . . Sport for men,
wom en, children.

/(P a g e _ t O

•THE PLYMOUTH MATE, Plymouth, Michigan

[Livonia Township News
Rosedale Gardens, Plym outh Gardens', Newburg, Stark

Livonia Flower
Show Sept. 16
. The Livonja Garden club will
hold its first annual flower show
next week Saturday, September
16, at the town hall. There will
be no admission charge and vis
itors, according to the committee,
will find a cordial welcome. The
display will be open to the pub
lic from 1:30 o’clock in the after
noon until 8:00 o’clock in the
evening.
Mrs. Robert Fredericks, pres
ident of the Livonia Garden club,
States that the club members in
vite exhibits from all of those
who desire to display the at
tractive blossoms from their
gardens.
The following rules and class-

Ton Will Enjoy
Onr Family D inners

We make a special of
serving “palate-petating” meals.
Our restaurant with its
quiet and refined at
mosphere* a f f o r d s a
perfect setting for your
out-of-the-home d i nnera.

ifications will prevail in the
awards to be made:
1. All exhibits must be in place
by 11:00 o’clock.
2. All flowers must be garden
grown.
8. All containers mpst be sup
plied by exhibitor.
4. All decision by judges must
be firjaL
5. One entry in each class.
Section A Class—
1. Flat bowl up to 12-inch di
ameter.
2. Vases 8-10 inches high.
3. Basket arrangement.
4. Luneheon table.
5. Miniature 3-inch.
6. Miniature 5-inch.
7. Miniature 7-inch.
8. Pastels bowl or vase.’
Section B—
9. Wild flowers arrangement.
10. Flowering berry bearing
shrubs and autumn foliage.
11. Winter bouqdets.
12. Wall pocket. (
Section C—
)
13. Oddities made from vege
tables or flowers.
14. Display of vegetables in
container.
15. Display of fruit in container.
Section D—-House plants.
10. Flowering.
17. Foliage.
Section E—
18. Annuals—three stems.
19. Perennials—three stems.
20. Roses—one stem.
Section F—
21. Gladiolus—one eafh. (Named
if possible).
22. Dahlias—one each. (Named
if possible).
23. Caunas—one each. (Named
if possible).

Two Livonia
Schools Delay
Opening Date
Schools at Livonia Center and
at Seven Mile and Farmington
roads will not open until Mon
day, September 18, according to
an order issued by Livonia Health
Officer Dr. J. W. Norton, of
Farmington.
t
The order was issued after
three cases of infantile paralysis
in that vicinity had been reported
to the health officer. Although
the . cases are not of a serious
nature^and all three victims are
reported recovering, the doctor
stated that for protection of the
other children, school opening
will be delayed for two weeks,
The five-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyers, of
Fremont street, near Eight Mile
and Middle Belt roads, is con
fined to Children’s hospital in
Detroit. A young son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rohraff.
who reside at Farmington and
Five Mile roads, are also confined
to Herman Kiefer hospital in
Detroit.

Plymouth
Gardens News

The Stark Ladies Auxiliary
will begin holding their meetings
at Stark school on Wednesday
Mrs. Arthur Corwin, of Jack- evenings at 8 p. m., September
son, arrived Wednesday for l 13.We are again urging the resi
YOUR RESTAURANT week’s visit with Mrs. George dents
of Plymouth Gardens to
E. Fisher on Hubbard avenue.
keep their dogs tied or chained.
Someone’s dog caused a lot of
unhappiness the week of the
20th. It killed three small pul
lets and a laying hen that be
longed to Billy Newatead of
Orangelawn. The remains were
strewn all over the Newstead
acre and were discovered by
Mrs. Newstead the next morn
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Odgers,
formerly of Orangelawn, left
But Be Wise . . .
on a belated honeymoon trip,
Monday, for Niagara Falls and
on through northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beck and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrd left
Saturday to visit relatives in
Gladwin, Michigan.
Our Low Prices Will Prove to You That
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sasal
Good Insulation Need Not Be Expensive.
and sons left Friday evening to
spend a few days visiting rel
Let us give you a Free Estimate on insulating
atives in Portage, Pennsylvania.
your home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford
and family enjoyed the week
end at a cottage on Portage lake,
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrd and
family are taking a vacation for
the first time in years and are
HAROLD STULL, Proprietor
driving to Cincinnati over the
Phone Livonia 9011
holiday.
Hi-Sp««d Bids-. 3MM Plymouth Road
Mr. and Mrs. Tricks of Or
*
ROSEDALE GARDENS. PLYMOUTH. MICH.
angelawn are remodeling their
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert and
family took a cottage at Lake
SEND THE W H O LE CHILD
Orion over Labor Day.
Miss Irma Leonhardt of De
BACK TO SCHOOL THIS YEAR
troit is visiting Mrs, John Camp
bell of Wayne road.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Olaon have
Y o u r boy or girl is moved
back to Plymouth Gar
and will enjoy having their
deserving of perfect, eye dens
old friends and neighbors drop
sight . . . Only through in again.
Mrs. William Newstead and
s c i e n t i f i c examination children of Orangelawn l e f t .
August 31, with Mr.
can you be assured of Thursdav,
Newsteaa’s mother, to spend a
his or her perfect vision. few days in Fort Wayne. Indiana.

REED 'S

When We Tell You How To
Save Money on Fuel . . .

Don't Get Insulted
Get Insulated

jlosedale Insulated Co.

Stark Recreation News

Phone 144
Optometric Eye Care
DR. ELMORE L CARNEY

Penniman-Allen Theatre Building
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8:30. Wednesday
by Appointment.

BUSINESS MEN We remind you of o u r
delicious noontime lunch,
served regularly through
out" the week for only 40c.

For noontim e relaxation, come
to Pen-M ar. . . you w ill like the
d ean , quiet atm osphere found
here and w e know you’ll like
the food.
B R IN G
T H E F A M IL Y D O W N
O F T E N T H IS F A L L ? O R O N E
OF O U R R E G U L A R $1.00 F U L L C O U R S E D IN N E R S .

Seventy-nine boys and girls
from Stark and Newburg at
tended the- Detroit-Waahlogton
game at Briggs stadium as guests
of Walter O. Briggs last week
Wednesday. They wish to thank
the drivers of the cars who trans
ported them to and from the
game.
The playground’s summer rec
reation program ended last Tues
day afternoon with a melon (east
at the school. About 45 young
sters had their fill of muskmelons
and watermelons. T, Brutell, Miss
Edith Blake and Miss D, Pape,
of Detroit, visited the playground
during the afternoon. Mr. Kreger
wishes to thank them and the
school bogrd for their kindness
and co-operation given him dur
ing the last summer.
The Stark men's softball team
is to be congratulated on the
splendid showing it made in the
play-off games. The team lost the
first game, but won three straight
to reach the finals with Williams
Service which defeated Stark 3-0.
This resulted in Stark, and Wil
liams Service being tied for first
place. Friday, evening in the
game to decide the championship
Stark waa ahead by the score of
8-1 in the seventh inning, but
being compelled to play in dark
ness so many errors were made
that Williams Service, being at
bat, tied the score 8-8. This tie
will not be played off as the sum-,
mer recreation season is over.
The Starkweather softball play
off games ended, with the follow
ing results: Stark won three, lost
one and tied two; and Williams
Sendee won two. lost one and
tied two.

Newburg
News
Alice Gilbert resumed h e r
duties as teacher in the third
grade of the Milford schools,
Tuesday, after enjoying the sum
mer vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MacCul
lough visited his brother and
wife in Battle Creek, Sunday
and Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. V. J. Mackinder
of Grand Rapids were guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Norris and
James Norris Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm,
Sr. were called to Detroit, Wed
nesday, by the death of the for
mer’s brother, Theodore Grimm.
His burial took place‘Friday at
White Chapel.
Mark Joy returned home, Sat
urday afternoon, from Harper
hospital, Detroit, He is improv
ing gradually.
George Cooper, of Beverly
Hills, California, is visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gunaolly. On Sunday the three of
them w *e guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jones in Dearborn.
Mrs. Emma Ryder called on
Mrs. Ida Tafft and Mr*. Hattie
Holloway, one day last week, at
the Hotel Mayflower in Plym
outh.
Louis Tandy of New Hudson
visited Bert Paddock on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. Melvin Gutherie and Mrs.
Emma Ryder attended an inter
esting meeting, Monday after
noon, held Outdoors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Meinzinger on the Ford road. There were
four speakers on the program,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamb,
Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Leedam at Port -Roan from Fri
day until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Clemens
spent Friday with their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. George Clem
ens, and family at their summer
home at Wolf lake near Jackson. Mrs. Clemens and family
plan to return to their home in
Vicksburg, Mississippi, this week,
after spending the summer at
the lake.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Ander
son of Plymouth were enter
tained at dinner, Sunday, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Gutherie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Usher of
Detroit called at t h e Ryd|er
homestead Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Groat of
Vicksburg were week-end guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norrik
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichol and
Mrs. Harry Clubb of Detroit
were callers, Sunday, in the
Henry Grimm, Sr. home.

•Toy Farms
News
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Clijie
drove to Ironton, Ohio, Saturday,
to soend the holiday week-end
with relatives and friends.
T
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lechrorie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Lechrone and
Mrs. Mary Bowman were Labor
day guesta ^ t the home of Mr,
and Mrs. william Bruckart -in
Clare.
Mrs. Cecil Richards, of L««
Axe. has returned home after
spending the latter part of the
week with her daughter. Mrs.
Jessie Roberts. ChaVles Roberts
accompanied his grandmother
home and plans to stay with her
for the winter. He will attend
school in Bad Axe.
Mr. and Mrs. William Burdick
and daughters. I. Avey and Ed
win Cook, of Detroit, visited relgtiyes near Greenville, over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Burk and
children with Bruce Wilcox as
their guest attended the state
fair Sunday.
Ernest Durbin and son are now
occupying the brown house re
cently completed next to Lechrones’ and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kansick have moved into the
house on the Bunyea property.
Mrs. Rose J. Thompson, of
Flint, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Keil on
Gray road. Mrs. Thompson' and
the Kett family spent Labor day
at the home of Mr*. Jeaaie Clau
sen on West Grand Boulevard in
Detroit.
Jaek Burk had a very narrow
escape Monday while delivering
papers. A car traveling at a high
rate of speed struck his bicycle
on Wayne road. Only a timely
jump saved him from serious
injury, although' the bicycle was
considerably damaged.
Karl Lechrone and Clifford
Judson returned here to his sis
ter’s home after a four-day trip
to Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery and

children. Mrs. B u r d i c k and
daughters had a picnic supper in
the park last Thursday night.
The Kreger family also enjoyed
lunching on the hill overlooking
the lake before attending the
ball game at Plymouth that
same evening.
_M r. and Mrs. Ellis Avey,
Bruce and June returned home
Monday evening after visiting
relatives and friends at Belding
and Cadillac,
Mrs. William Burdick enter
tained the sewing cluh recently
at her home on Gray road. The
members of the club have de
cided to change the name from
Friendly Socialites to the Friend
ly Sobriquet club. There were
seven members present to spend
the afternoon sewing and to en
joy the lunch served before ad
journment.
(Too Late for Last Week)
Charles Smith, of Marshall
spent a few days with his brother,
John Smith, of Gray rbad.
Mrs. Blanche Beard and son,
Karl, and Clifford Judson went
to Jackson Sunday. While there
they visited Mrs. Beard’s daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Crampton. In the eve
ning they viewed the beautiful
Cascades, which are so interest
ing at night.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cline and
children and father, James Cline,
of Pedro, Ohio, were recent vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Cline.
Billy Keil, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Keil, had the misfortune
to break his left arm in a fall
last week and has been confined
to the house.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lutman, of De
troit. were the guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox.
Wednesday and Thursday last
week.
There will be seven students
from this community attending
Plymouth high school this term.
The Friendly Sobriquet club
held its weekly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jessie Roberts last
Thursday. During the business
meeting it was decided to keep
the nutrition classes separate
from the regular sewing club
meetings, except that they will
be held one Thursday of each
month with Miss DuBord, Wayne
eounty home demonstration agent
as instructress. There ere 12
ladies enrolled for this extension
course. The eight members who
partook of Mrs. Roberts’ hospital
ity enjoyed the bounteous lunch
and had as their guests, Mrs.
Richard Cox, of Detroit: Mrs.
Charles Barlow, of Bad Axe, and
Mrs. J. Lutman. of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heillmer,
of Plymouth, were Supday call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barlow
and Mrs. Roberts’ mother, Mrs.
Richards, of Bad Axe, stayed over
the week-end with the Roberts
family.
Betty Roberts returned home
Wednesday from her visit in De
troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh VanW-agoner and Miss Susan and Mr. and
Mrs. John Clausen and Mrs. Jes
sie Clausen, of Detroit, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Keil on Tuesday at their home
on Gray road.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Edwards
and son, Frederic, were callers at
the home of their niece, Mrs. .AJ. Kreger and family, Monday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lechrone
spent the week-end with their
friends. Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Brown at Grass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellerholz enter
tained a group of relatives and
friends at their home on Gray
road Saturday evening to cele
brate the birthdays of Mr. Eller
holz and John Gray.
A delightful dinner party was
given Sunday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Groth in honor of
her mother, Mrs. Frank Merrion,
of Detroit, whose birthday oc
curred on Monday. The guests
were Mrs. R. C. Hinds, of Jones
boro, Arkansas; Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Merrion and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Couillard
and daughter, of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown, of
New York City, are expected for
the week-end in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McDowell.
On Tuesday evening Mrs: Wil
fred Couillard, Mrs. Francis Mer
rion and Mrs. Carl Groth were
hostesses at a surprise party
honoring their mother, Mrs.
Frank Merrion. T h e guests,
numbering 16, enjoyed playing
bunco after which a dainty
luncheon was served.
Julia Wynne and Catherine Mc
Namara were luncheon guests
qf the former’s sister, Mrs.
Clement Kelley, on Wednesday.
Miss Wynne will be principal of
the Pingree school in Detroit this
year.

manager,

Rosedale
Gardens*
The various leaders of the
auxiliary groups of the Presby
terian church will have a weenie
roast, Saturday evening, from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the garden
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Smith
on Melrose avenue, the receipts
to be added to the organ fund.
The members of the auxiliary,
their families, friends and neigh
bors are invited to attend. The
roast will be held rain or shine.
Mr. and Mrs. William Yeager,
of Youngstown, Ohio, were guests
of the latter’s brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hedden,
over the Labor day week-end.
, Mf- and Mrs. Beryl Bpnd, of
Kenilworth, Illinois, have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Stover. Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Stover were hosts at dinner
in honor of their guests enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Weinert and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Taylor.
Mrs. Victor Kingsley and
daughter, Ann, left a week ago
for Hollywood, Florida, where
Ann will enter school.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKin
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Cal Roberts
returned Saturday evening from
a 10 days’ vacation trip to Drum
mond Island, Sault Ste Marie,
Petoskey and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burton en
tertained at dinner last Monday
evening in honor of Walter Hill
whose birthday anniversary oc
curred on that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Baker
spent the week-end at Dayton,
Ohio. They were accompanied
home by their children, Nancy
and Jimmy, who had spent the
summer there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burton and
sons, Daniel and Stanton, visited
ovep the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc
Queen, in Port Dover, Ontario.
The members of the board of
the Rosedale unit of the Woman’s
National Farm and Garden asso
ciation met Tuesday afternoon
with their president, Mrs. George
Cook. The regular meeting of the
branch will take place September
11 at 8:15 p.m. in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hedden,
Berwick avenue. Kenneth Gib
son of the Gardens will be the
guest speaker on the subject
“Bulbs.”- He is an authority on
the subject, especially on dahlias
and gladiolus. A fine attendance
is desired. The Plymouth group
is* having its annual flower show
this afternoon and evening and
Saturday afternoon and evening
from 1:30 to 10:00 p.m. in the
Central graple school in the rear
of the high school building. All
are invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Schmale
and two daughters returned
Monday from a two weeks’ va
cation to Geoi’gian Bay and other
points in that vicinity. Roberta
Greenway, who has spent the
summer with her grandparents
in Simcoe, Ontario, returned
with them.
Mrs. R6berl Burns and daugh
ter,' Alline, who has spent the
summer with her father, Asa
Wells, in Chatham, New Bruns
wick, returned home Monday
night. They were accompanied
home by Mr. Burns who spent
week there. Enroute home they
visited Boston, New York World’s
Fair and Hamilton, Ontario.
On Wednesday of last week
Mrs. Ralph E. Baker entertained
at a luncheon honoring Mrs.
Hinds, grandmother of Mrs. Carl
Groth. Other guests were Mrs.
Groth, her mother, Mrs. Frank
Merrion, Mrs. Francis Merrion
and Mrs. Wilfred Couillard. The
ladies enjoyed playing cards in
the afternoon.

Livonia 3261

Det. VI. 2-1044

GEORGE TIMPONA, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
11027 Ingram Ave.,

Rosedale Gardens
Tuetw Thurs., and SaL
12:00 to 8:00 p jn .

C. C.

Draper

Wearing
%
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Phone Livonia 4511
. 9929 Aubumdale Ave.

$

Rosedale Gardens

Plymouth, Mich.

tftrCLC&H
The modern business man knows
whore he's going. He stands at the
controls of his business with "eyes to
the fqturemind an e ar to the ground."
He keeps in touch with trends and
conditions with the help of his bank.
He looks upon his bank as an ally,
a Financial friend. He makes full use
of its many helpful services.
* * *

Can m be of service to you?

Plymouth United
Savings Bank

I:

Plymouth, Michigan
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FOR TRUCK OR
FOR C A R . . .

HI-SPEED EX-CARBON
GASOLINE
w ill perform the best
,p

Get better m ileage from a g a soline that keeps your motor in
tip-top shape.
STOP AT

O b o e s Accurately Fitted ta d
Repaired
VO Main Bt.
Phooe

F L U E L L I N Q ’S
HI-SPEED SERVICE STATIONS

tfs get.together—when yon conic up to onr showroom to
s our smart, new fab rk a,

31735 Pty-wuA Rd

ALL MERCHANDISE MADE IN OUR OWN FACTORY.

Mus. Bac.
PIANO TEACHER
l
Post graduate Detroit Institute
of Aft
STUDIO
498 S. Main St.

Tired of

When- a ready made m i t haa to be made a m to flt you. its
original lines can't avoid being djafaatod.
W h e n . custom made- suit ia tailoeed to year B lin t a it tits

AWNINGS - - TENTS
COVERS
Repairing of All Kinds

CZARINA PENNEY

9525 W ayne Road
Phone Livo n ia 2116

Made-Overs?

H. L. KELLEY

Business and
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D i re c to-ry

D R . C . J. K E R S H A W
Veterinarian
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Main and Starkweather
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T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL , Plym outh, M ichigan
THE CHURCH OF GOD.—821 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev.
Penniman ; (upstairs) for salva |G. H. Enss, Th.D., pastor. The
tion of sinners, entire sanctifica happy play days are .over, but
tion of believers, divine healing | still happier days of constructive
of the body, and the unity of all i activity are before us. What will
Christians in the faith once | we do with all that stored up
FIRST METHODIST. Stanford. S. true
to the saints. Sunday ienergy of the summer sunshine?
Closson, pastor. This will be delivered
Bible school, 9:45 a.m.; (Dedicate it to Him who gave it.
Homecoming Sunday after a services:
worship, 11:00 a.m.; IOur regular services are as folpleasant summer of union serv morning
P. service, 6:30 p.m.; evangel | lows: Worship service at 10:00
ices. Until further notice the Y.
istic service. 7:45 p.m. Week a.m.; Sunday school, 11:15 a.m.;
summer schedule of hours will be night
services: Tuesday, cottage B.Y.P.U., 6:00 p.m.; evening ser
in effect. A cordial invitation is
meeting, (347 North Har vice. 7:00 p. m.; Wednesday
extended to the public to wor prayer
7:45 p.m.; Thursday, mid- prayer meeting, 7:30 pjn.; choir
ship and work with us. 10:00 j vey)
week
prayer
meeting, 7:45 p.m. Dractice on Wednesday after
a.m., Sunday school. 11:00 a.m., i “Jesus saith unto
him, I am the prayer meeting. This is “Sweet
church service—The pastor’s ser way, the truth, and
life, no Home Sunday” when we wel
mon theme will be “Human Na man eometh unto the the
but come each other with a happy
ture and Divine.” There will also by me. John 14: 6. TheFather,
only way tan smile. The pastor will speak
be a children’s sermon. Special to salvation is through the
in the morning on “Home, Sweet
blood
music by members of the choir. of Christ. All who receive him I.Home,”
and in the: evening on
6:30 p.m., Epworth league for have eternal life. Those who sin ! “A Glance
into the. Future.” Holy
youth. The pastor will be in and
receive
Him
not
have
death
I
communion
will be •celebrated in
charge. Wednesday, 12:30, the
of life. Romans 6 : 23, For the morning and special recogMissionary society will meet at instead
wages of sin is death.” Come | nition will be given to the earl
the home of Mrs. Wileden, 644 the
give your heart to Christ iest and the latest members of
Pine street. A luncheon will be and
that you also may have life the church. At the Young Peoserved. Devotions by Mrs. Henry through
All are welcome to Ipie’s meeting the installation of
Hill. Business s e s s i o n . Mrs. come andHim.
worship at the church ! officers will take place. On
Quackenbush will review the you are never
to join. Arno Tuesday night at 6:30 o’clock
first chapter of the new Study Thompson andasked
Clifford Funk, co- the Ladies’ Bible class meets in
Book. Saturday, 12 m. to 8:00 p.m. pastors.
! the home of Mrs. Edna Fockler,
the district Epworth league will
1557 North Mill. Potluck supper
hold a fall rally at Camp New
usual. On Thursday night the
kirk near Dexter. The annual SALVATION ARMY. — Tuesday. 'as
ladies of the church will serve a
7:15,
service
at
prison
farm;
8:30,
Leadership Training school will
in the church; look for
begin Monday, October 2 in the band practice. Wednesday, 7:30, supper
announcements. Union
Plymouth Presbyterian church. prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara special
services
will again be held once
tion
class.
Thursday,
2:00
p.
m.,
Several denominations f r o m
a month beginning in October.
many surrounding communities Women’s Home League; 7:15, Detailed
announcements will be
co-operate. Six Monday evenings Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m., made later.
The Leadership
Sunday school; 11:00 a. m., Holi
beginning October 2.
ness meeting; 6:15 p. m., young Training school for Plymouth
people’s legion; 7:30, open air; and surrounding churches starts
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 8 :00, public salvation meeting. on the 2nd of October.
Scientist. Sunday morning ser We cordially invite the public to
vice, 10:30. Sunday school at attend these services. Officers in
10:30. Pupils received up to the charge. Captain Elizabeth Lem- SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve orie, Cadet Lovila Bonser.
church. Our Sabbath school ser
ning testimony service. 8 :00.
vices begin at 2:00 p. m. every
“Substance” will be the sub ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church Saturday afternoon. They are
ject of the lesson-sermon in all —Harvey and Maple streets. held in the Jewell and Blaich
Holy
communion
and
sermon.
Christian Science c h u r c h e s
building on the Ann Arbor trail.
throughout the world on Sunday. 10:00 a.m.: church school, 11:15 The preaching service begins at
September 10. The golden text a.m. First Guild meeting of the 3:15 p. m. Prayer meetings are
fall
and
winter
will
be
held
at
(John :27) is: “Labour not for the home of Mrs. Ernest Henry held every Tuesday evening at
the meat which perisheth, but at
in the Jewell and Blaich
298 East Ann Arbor Trail on 7:30
Young People’s Miss
for that meat which endureth Thursday.
September 14 at 2:00 building.
ionary volunteer meetings are
unto everlasting life, which the o’clock with
Mrs.
Harold
Micol
son of man shall give unto you: the assisting hostess. Confirma held every Friday evening at the
for him hath God the Father tion rites on Sunday. October 8 home of Mrs. Heller, corner Main
and Brush streets.
sealed. Among the Bible citations —class now forming.
is this passage (Hebrews 11:1):
“Now faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen.” Correlative
passages to be read from the
Christian Science t e x t b o o k ,
“Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures,” by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing (p. 468): “Substance is that
which is eternal and incapable
of discord and decay. Truth, Life
and Love are substance, as the
Scriptures use this word in He
brews: ‘The substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen.’ ”

•Church News
jTIRST PRESBYTERIAN church
—Walter Nichol, pastor. 10:00
a.m., Sunday school: 11:00 ajn.,
church worship; 6:30 p.m., young
people. The Presbyterian church
will hold its regular services
next Sunday. The Sunday school
is held at 10:00 a.m. and all
teachers and officers are expected
to be on hand. We have had a
Jine vacation and are ready to
M ke up the work for another
'year. Rally Day is set for Sept
ember 24, just two weeks away.
Each class should strive for per^pct attendance. The congregaapnal worship service begins at
11:00 a.m. We have had a sum
mer of. excellent- union services.
But Sunday we will all feel as
if we are home again. The choir
will be prepared to lead fn the
service of praise. In view of world
conditions the church should he
filled with worshippers. Division
1 of the Women’s Auxiliafy will
meet in the parlors of the church
Monday, September 11 at 7:30
m. Detroit Presbyterial society
ill meet in this church on Tues
day, September 12 at 10:30 a.m.
This is a large and important
meeting. It is many years since
‘♦ s group has held a mealing in
•%mouth. We are honored :n
laving the meeting hero. The
women of this church will s^rve
the noon lunch to those attend
ing, and will be hostesses to the
many visitors to this church. It
is a fine opportunity for the wonen of this community. All are
:ged to attend. The program of
■le day will be full of mspira; on and information. The Wo: en’s Auxiliary will meet on
j /ednesday, September 13 at 2:00
p.m. in the church parlors. Mrs.
E. C. Vealey, the president, will
IM»in charge. Reports of the sumuftr activities including the serv
ing of meals at the Nofthville fair
will be presented. Plans for the
>tk of the months just ahead
• also be discussed.

«

i. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
: Harvey and Maple streets.
. iming prayer and sermon at
00 a.m.

V ITHOLIC CHURCH. —Rev. V.
i naud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at
fc K), 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions
| turday nights at 7:30 and be1 e each mass. Societies—The
* ly Name Society for all men
young men. Communion the
second Sunday of the month.
The Ladies’ Altar Society re' yes Holy Communion th e
rd Sunday of each month. All
"Yadies of the parish are to
, (5hg to this society. Children’s
, iday—Every child of the parshould go to communion
n er y fourth Sunday of the
; ith. Instructions in religion
d ducted each Saturday mor# g at 10:00 by the Felician Sis^ .:. All children that have not
iompleted thfeir 8th grade are
^ .g e d to attend these religious
• mtructions.

DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE

IPhone
CE
336
PLYMOUTH
[ARTIFICIAL ICE CO*

Of all kinds
Phone

3

WALTER A. HARMS
861 Penniman Ave.
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ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESbyterian church, John B. For
syth, minister. “Education foi Re
sponsibility” will be tiie sermefi
topic, at «the morning service
Sunday, September 10, at 11:00
o’clock. Mr. Forsyth will preach.
Young people returning to col
lege, or going for the first time,
are cordially invited to be guests
at this service. The Sunday
school will resume its sessions at
9:45 on Sunday, with the class
period for two Sundays devoted
to pictures of the life of Christ,
arranged in connection with the
summer course of lessons in the
upper departments. On Sunday
the reels, “When Jesus Was
Born,” and {‘The Boyhood of
Jesus” will be shown and on the
following Sunday the reels to be
shown are “A Young Man of
Nazareth” and “Jesus Gathers
His Friends.”
NAZARENE CHURCH. Holbrook
and Pearl streets. Robert A.
North, pastor. Bible school, 10:00;
morning worship, 11:00; young
people. 6:30; evening service,
7:30; prayer meeting, Wednes
day, 7:30; Sunday is “Homecom
ing Day." Everybody is back
from his vacation. It will. be a
day of inspiration to all of us.
Come and bring a friend. “The
Homelike Church of Plymouth.”

CALVARY BAJ^TIST CHURCH.
Holbrook and Hardenburg. Lynn
B. Stout, pastor. Roger Babson
said: “For the church to curtail
its work now is like a hospital
to. run on half time in the time
of an epidemic.” It is the plan
and purpose of Calvary church,
not to curtail, but to expand its
work this' coming fall and winter
months. If you are interested in
a scriptually sound, aggressive,
fundamental work we invite
your prayerful co-operation and
sujEjort. Services next Lord’s
day at the usual hours. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Bulls Eye No. 43: It is present
power, not post glory that counts
in the life of the Christian, and
also the church.

September Sale
CAMEO TISSUES

120 Scott’s Emulsion

19c

98c

Eaton’s Vellum
STATIONERY
box

Squibb’s Cod Liver Oil
24 ,02.

$13

29c

40c Sqtiibb’s
TOOTH PASTE

Apex Alarm
CLOCK

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. Livonia Center. Oscar J.
Peters, pastor. English services
10:45 a.m. Sunday school at 10:00

33c

$1.00

60c Forhan’s
TOOTH PASTE

EVERSHARP
PENCIL

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
“Our Citizenship Is in Heaven”
will be our pastor’s text for a
sermon that will bring rest to
troubled hearts in these unsettled
times. Bible school, 11:45 am.
Sunday evening hymn-sing, 7:30
o’clock. Charnelle Hardesty will
be the leader.

39c

49c

Spices for Canning
Powdered Saccharin

New Dixon Pencil
Threadline

oz., 35c

49c
Eastman Dark Room
Outfit
$ 2 .0 0

CANDID FILMS,
18’s and 36’s
Dr. West Economy
BRUSHES

FOR
MOTHERS

25c EX-LAX

19c

29c

50c TEEL

39c .

Thermos Bottles

79c - 98c

When hot weather makes appetite lag,
let milk inspire you to easy meal'
planning!
Cool foods made with milk can be pre
pared in the morning, and served from
the refrigerator at night — while you
enjoy the day at leisure.
On this jolly M IL K M A N I depend
For the milk that helps me
Make line foods . . . rich drinks
W ithout end!

P hone 9

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Ann Arbor Trail, next to Mayflower Hotel

STOCK UP THE
MEDICINE
CABINET WITH
FIRST AID
SUPPLIES

40c CASTORIA

31c

Univex Candid
CAMERA

60c Syrup Pepsin

$5.95

47c

Case to Fit
$ 2 .0 0

$1.00 MALT TONIC

89c

60c Benzedrine
INHALERS

49c
Carter’s Liver Pills
small size

P. D. IRADOL

$1.23

10c

C
O MPHARMACY
MUNITY
v
■
Phone 390

Plymouth, Michigan

MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS — Phone 6

■

Mr. John D. Merkiel
Field Manager

WFREREJU.LTCONKTOTWIN!

YOU CAN TOO BY BUYING GAS AT THESE
NEW LOW PBICES.

‘ ECONOMY CAS

Mr. L. Roy Crites
Station Manager

TEXASHitest72
K
E
R
O
S
E
N
E
ETHYL 78 Octane
Gal.
1

Per Gal

All Taxes Paid

M otor O il S » ‘SA

5 ^ 2 .0 0

............................................ mi n
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An Independent Newspaper
Subscription ►rice—U. S. $1.50 per year; Foreign. $2010 per year,
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Largest Circulation of any N ewspaper in W estern W ayne
County
Entered at the postoffice a t Plym outh, Michigan, as second
class postal m atter under the A ct of Congress of March
3, 1879.
L E T T H E R E B E PEA CE!
These are dark days, indeed, for the entire world. Dark
and gloomy, because there seems to be nothing sure, nothing
permanent, nothing positive, anywhere—made so by war
and political greed.
F o r four years, yes, five or six years, the" nations of
Europe have been heading directly for war. Seemingly the
mad desire of one dictator, irrespective of the wishes of the
people of his nation, has brought about a condition th at is
once again drenching the farm lands of Europe with the
blood of young men who haven’t the slightest knowledge of
why they are killing.'Not only do they have no personal rea
son for the slayings they are called upon to execute, but they
are killing others because if they do not do so, they them
selves will be victims of bullet orsbayonet.
It is all so useless—all so unnecessary!
W hy, why should the nations of the World every now
and then be plunged into conflicts th at take so many human
lives? =
W hy must there arise a condition which upsets the daily
useful ami happy routine of the lives of the people of neu
tral nations?
No one feels secure. No one knows w hat the tomorrow
may bring. No one has the slightest idea of w hat will happen
next week, next m onth or next year. All because of the un
certainty of w hat the war will do.
The monarchies failed to maintain peace in the world.
The dictators seemingly believe that their only hope of sur
vival is in war. Apparently, then the answer to world peace
is in the republicandorm of government—the democracies of
the w orld/
If so, and peace can be restored through the establish
ment of absolute republics, then this w ar may result in world
peace if there can be forced the creation of peaceful govern
ments of and for th e people—not governments of and for
conquest and power. The prayer of all should be for world
peace—now and FO R EV E R .
R O O S E V E L T ’S N EU TRA LITY .
Marked contrast between the idea of neutrality as ex
pressed by President Roosevelt in his broadcast to the Amer
ican people Sunday night and th at delivered by W oodrow
W ilson in the early stages of the W orld W ar of 1914-18 is
the subject of comment in W ashington, states Mark Foote,
one of the outstanding political w riters of the country.
President Roosevelt said: “This nation will remain a
neutral nation. But I cannot ask that every American remain
neutral in thought as well. Even a neutral has a right to take
acbount of the facts. Even a neutral cannot be asked to close
his mind or his conscience.”
President W ilson, on the other hand, asked the Amer
ican pectole, before this country entered the W orld W ar, to
remain neutral in thought and action. The divergence of

Be sure they can see as they should . . . Faulty vision
will do more to retard their progress in school than
any other one thing . . . YOU WILL NOT KNOW
WHETHER THEIR VISION IS PERFECT UNTIL
IT HAS BEEN CHECKED.

A

c.

d r . jo h n
McI n t y r e
Optometrist
Office hours, evenings only, Monday to Friday.
959 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan

Pennim an-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Beginning Sept. 10, Sunday matinees w ill be resumed.
Showings, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00. 9:00. Box office open a t 2:30.

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY. SEPT. 10. 11. 12

MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STONE, CECILIA PARKER
FAY HOLDEN
— In —

“A N D Y H A R P Y G E T S S P R IN G F E V E R ”
Naws

"Hunting Dogs"

Cartoon

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 13. 14

PAT O’BRIEN — ANN SHERIDAN
—In —

“IN D IA N A P O L IS S P E E D W A Y ”
.News

“M arch of Tim e”

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SEPT. 15. I I *
MARGARET LINDSAY — RONALD KEAGEN and
“THE DEAD END KIDS”

viewpoint points to the fact th a t Congress and Hie country
is on the verge of a momentous controversy aft to the defini
tion of Hie term neutrality. And this will be fought out when
the President calls Congress in extraordinary session and
again asks amendment Of the neutrality act.
President Roosevelt, however, gave every indication
that he would strive w ith all‘his power to k te p this country
out of war. “Let no man or Woman thoughtJftsaiy' or falsely
talk of America sending armies to European ftplds/’ he said.
B ut later in his address he apparently pointed >fie finger of
“war guilt” at Adolph H itler, when he said:
“It is right, too, to point out that the unfortunate events
of these recent years have been based on the ufte of force or
the threat of force. And it seems to rae clear, even a t the out
break of this great war, that the influence of America should
be consistent in seeldng for hum anity a final peace which
will eliminate, as far as it is possible to do soothe continued
use of force between nations.*’
•1
There was even a hint that America 'may not completely
escape involvement, in the President’s assertion that “when
peace has been broken anywhere, peace of all countries ev
erywhere is endangered,” and that “passionately though we
may desire detachment, we are forced to realise that every
word that comes through th 6 air, every ship that sails the
seas, every battle that is fought does affect th a t American
future.”
M ORE P O W E R TO T H £ YOUNG R EPU BLICA N S.
A t a meeting of the Bay County Young Republican club
a t Bay City a few days ago, these energetic, clean-cut youth
ful believers in honest and good government, passed resolu
tions which are in keeping w ith the demand growing
throughout the state that the political bosses ill the Repub
lican party be C LEA N ED O U T once ftnd for all time.
Readers of The Plym outh Mail will be interested in
knowing the contents of these pungent declaratipps by the
type of young men who will within the next iep or fifteen
years be the tulers of our state. They follow in fu ll:
WHEREAS: By its constitution, the objects and principles of
the Bay County Young Republican club are stated to be:
vto stimulate the active participation of all young men
and women in governmental affairs, to educate them in
the principles and to enlist thetn in the ranks of the Re
publican party, and to promote the success of the Re
publican party and its principles in the county, state, and
nation. Its policies shall be such as to advance the cause
of good citizenship, love of country, and loyalty to the
government of the United States.”
AND WHEREAS: In accordance with the provisions of its
Constitution, the Bay County Young Republican club has here
tofore been prohibited from participation in primary elections,
AND WHEREAS: It appears that the so-called Bamard-McKay Republican machine is at the preseht time exercising great
influence in these elections of state officials, in the dispensing of
state patronage, and in administering the affairs of the state of
Michigan.
AND WHEREAS: We are not pleased with tfie way the in
fluence of the Bamard-McKay machine has been recently appear
ing in Bay county political affairs.
AND WHEREAS: As young Republicans we are opposed to
the unit rule which in the past has been misused by ?uch BarnardMcKay machine to dominate Republican state conventions as
against the wishes of a majority of the good Republican voters of
the state.
AND WHEREAS: We.are of the opinion that the policies and
vpractices of this Bamard-McKay machine do not conform to the
high standards and principles of the Young Republican movement
as expressed in our constitution.
AND WHEREAS, it appears that the Bay County Young Re
publican club as an organization can best combat these objection
able elements and practices in the Republican party by actively
participating in primary elections,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT. RESOLVED that the constitution
of the Bay County Young Republican club be revised to permit
the club, as an organization, to participate in primary elections.
W H A T DO YOU MEAN, MR. A V E R IL L ?
“W e would respectfully suggest to our pious Governor
Luren D. Dickinson that words without action are not kiven
high marks in Holy W rit. Even je su s stopped his preathing
long enough to drive the money-changers from the Temple,”
w rote Editor George Averill in the last issue of his Birming
ham Eccentric.
M ight we ask, M r. Averill, do you mean to insinuate
that there are money-changers loitering about Michigan’s
Temple of chastity? Shame on you, if you have such an evil
thought in your mind.
A P R E T T Y G O O t) E D ITO R IA L.
Carl B. Rudow,. staff w riter of The D etroit News in
Lansing, and an exceptibhally w en posted observer of state
affairs, a few days ago wrtott a a a riic le for The: N e w s in
which he printed b u t {hat the removal 6 f a&rgfc number of
positions from jurisdiction ^under'civil >$rvfci Had not re
sulted in a decreased state payroll as hjhj
—- - j
but that the salaries now being paid were lifg h if than Under
civil service.
.....
His article in itself is such a good editorial, that it is
hereby published in full as follows:
Spoils politics has filled nearly 2,006 jobs in 'th e state gov
ernment since the administration’s revised civil service law went;
into effect and took about 7,000 positions out of the merit system,
state payroll records showed today.
..
Republican officials contended that “few changes” would be
made among employes despite the “ripper” law, which they have
contended merely was to “make civil service more workable.”
But records show that 1,928 employes have been placed in
jobs that used to be under civil service and are now in spoils pol
itics. This turnover is since only May 30, when the revised law
really took effect It does not include undetermined changes made
earlier in the year in the 1,606 jobs unclassified in the original
law, which placed 15,000 more jobs under civil service.
Other records show that nearly 8,400 jobs now are unclassified
or open to spoils practices, while only 8,500 to 8,700 remain under
civil service. The. declassification of former civil service positions
is not yet complete.

Payroll records also indicate that the new unclassified em
ployes, who obtained their jobs without merit tests, tend to get
higher salaries than did the old civil service employes. This also
indicates the historical viewpoint of politicians in rregard to tax
...........
payers’ money.
One of the peculiar developments is tb it em^ldVes placed in
non-civil service jobs suite-May 30 g*t a medMh'pdV of ^bbut
$125 a month. The mndian pay for. employes stiil-.oci the .job but
no longer under civil service is jonly .$110< The
pay for
dvi^servicc employes hired since May 30 is $Jjjp^|(in excess
to Mher ward* the t a w a t p t work done for lea

under djrfl a r r to e . Expert, i e t t e P M t.h x ia n ti m te d .
.e^PXyrrkloee xbout 31,000,000 a year when fpoud’p e l

'MjgtWr

ora-'

_________

employee acem to ,h .» e g rav ttetad to w an l____________
P>7 J m w . Computations front records show these paradoxes:
.
to toe non-civil service
less th in $ 10 0 s month — new political em pty
fed a W May
30 take only 19 p er cent of these ■■■■kjobs. (Why bother?
with t i n e lob, eayws y f)
1workers.m the aame ETOUD who
ive $100 to $m

of the unclassified employes who get $500 to $600 a month, whichis a lot of money, are newly hired since May 30. So are the remant
of similar employes who get more than $600 a month.
A third peculiarity develops in a scrutiny of those new un
classified employes who “just happen” to have been given salaries
that “just happen” to be a rememberable figure.
A total of 168 such employes, for example, get exactly $1,500
a year. Politicians probably will insist that this salary coincides
with the work only 58 old workers in declassified exactly, but it
is noticeable that positions got the same pay.
Another 391 ne>y political appointees just happen to get ex
actly $1,800 a month, and this again is scores more than get ex
actly this salary among declassified workers. The same sort of
emphais on. a “round number” salary for new non-civil service
workers comes at the pay level at $2,400, $3,000, $3,600, $4,000 and
similar higher figures for a year’s work.
I t is the intention of The Mail to publish an article dur
ing the present fall setting forth some interesting informa
tion oh this question. I t will be a substantiating follow-up
on Mr. Ruqow’s excellent news story.

\
WHICH IS CORRECT?
/u a t to correct an error we find in the Congressional Record
of June 30: Congressman Ludlow of Indiana, in a speech boost
ing ex-Gov. McNutt of that state for the nomination for Hie
presidency, said Gov. McNutt had balanced the budget in In
diana while Hie neighboring state of Michigan had a mounting ‘
tax levy and a state debt of $742,000,000. Congressman Ludlow
is either misinformed or dishonest The state of Michigan never
had fut£ such debt and has not now. It did have a deficit of
approximately thirty-one million dollars at the end of the fiscal
year June 30, but that was directly chargeable to the spending
administration of Gov. Frank B. Murphy, who was elevated bw
our President to the position Qf Attorney General of the U. s b
probably because he had demohstrated his ability to spend Hie
taxpayers’ money, for there is no other reason known
igan people why he should have been selected tor that
responsible position.—William Berkey in The Cassopolis

relatives of the bride and
groom. After the ceremony
refreshments were served. The
h a p p y y o u n g couple are
among Plymouth’s most high
ly esteemed young people and
they have the best wishes of
a host of friends for a happy
wedded life.
Eight hundred dollars in the
coat pocket of a Plymouth
man on a hot day afforded
surprise and amusement for
a Wayne man the other day.
As Homer Hubbard of Wayne
and a friend, Mr. Snell of
Munde, Indiana, were stand
ing on Michigan avenue, a
gust of wind brought toward
them a small package that
closely resembled, d e s p i t e
their inclination to doubt, a
package of bills. The little
roll was gathered in and
counted. They were astonished
at the result. The total was
$800. While they were won
dering how to dispose of their
find or how to locate the
owner, a man who hails from
Plymouth had discovered a
similar deficiency in his ac
counts and was advertising
his troubles along the streets.
It seems that he had placed
the bills in his coat pocket
and on account of the high
temperature had carried the
coat on his arm. A little care
lessness and the wind did the
rest—The Wayne Weekly.

CONSUMERS PAY MORE—FARMER GETS LESS
The Department of Agriculture has just completed Ha
of 1938 farm prices. They conclude that the consumer is'payhud
more for farm produce, but that the farmer who raises it is f e r £
ting less than in pre-war days. They add officially: “Of c
many factors have influenced the prices of farm products
pre-war years; monetary and other factors affecting the pi
level, changes in population, industrial activity and coi
purchasing power, etc., etc.”
We might mention some things they neglected to mehl
viz., the forcing of higher wages in processing plants, a "
many new taxes to food products heretofore exempt All
have added to the cost of food. It has added nothing to the j _
of the processor, the wholesaler, the retailer and it has added
nothing to the value of the food.
The farmer is getting what is left—Schuyler Marshall in
The Clinton County Republican News.

25 Years Ago
Interesting News of Days
Gone By Taken From The
Plymouth Mail Files

Marian Smith visited Doro
thy Dibble at Walled lake a
few days last week.
Miss Irma Eckles visited
friends at Redford last Satur
day.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Paddock, Thursday, August
27, a son.
The interior of the First
Church of Christ Scientist is
being redecorated.
Mr. and Mrs. L a u r e n c e
Johnson sire enjoying a week’s
vacation at Silver lake, near
South Lyon.
The interior of the village
hall is b e i n g redecorated,
which will greatly improve its
appearance.
The Misses Frances Yerkes
and Faren Brookes of Northville spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mrs. John Mc
Laren, Jr.
Word was received f r o m
Fred Ballen that he is much
improved in health, and they
expect before long to finish
their journey to Sweden.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Driver and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilcox and
little son, of Howell w e r e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Steinmetz Sunday.
At a meeting of the Michi
gan Grain Dealers’ associa
tion held at Saginaw l a s t
week, J. D. McLaren of this
village was elected one of the
directors.
Mrs. C z a r Penney enter
tained last Thursday at din
ner, Miss Lina Durfee Thurs
day at tea, Mrs. F. R. Loomis
Friday at tea and Mrs. John
Henderson Saturday at dinner
in honor of Mrs. Tunis Hicks
and son, Eugene, of Washing
ton, D. C., and John Loomis
and daughter, Irene, of Oma
ha, Nebraska.
William Pfeiffer and John
Schaufele have purchased a
meat market of W i l l i a r i
Streng in north village and
took possession of the busi
ness Monday morning. The
many friends of the young
men wish them success in
their new undertaking.
Thirty ladies attended a
thimble party at the home of
Mrs. Kate Fisher Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Peter Gayde and Mrs.
O. F. Beyer and daughter,
Marian, attended the mission
festival at Detroit, Sunday.
Northville’s' handsome new
theatre is nearing completion
and it is expected that it will
be ready for the opening
some time during September.
Prof. W. N. Isbell and fam
ily left Wednesday for their
new home in Detroit, where
Mr. Isbell has a position as in
structor in the schools of that
city. The best wishes of many
friends go with them.
The Odd Fellows have just
finished redecorating t h e i r
hall, which greatly improves
its appearance. *With candi
dates waiting in each of the
degrees, the hall in shape
again and the heated time
over, members may expect
something “doin’ ” every meet
ing night.v
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke of
Lapham’s Corners attended
the Lyke family reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Lyke last week Thurs
day.
Work on the Penniman ave
nue pavement has been some
what delayed this week on
account of the heavy rains,
but is progressing nicely now.
Frank Butler of West Plym
outh had the misfortune to
lose two of his best cows last
Friday. They got into his al
falfa patch.
’ Mrs. Mary Strebbing and
son, Willie, of Redford and
Mr. angrrMcs. Struing and
daughter-#! Flat Rock visited
at Chfrie^iStrebbing’s of East
Plymouth: "Friday afternoon.
Work
soon be com
menced bo Hie new building
which then-Plymouth United
Savings bank will erect on
the center. <of; Liberty street
and Starkweather avenue in
north' ,'wUBe. in which .a
branch-dwriE^of -that institu
tion wili-W established. John
Pattersombas the contract for
the new building, which is to
be modern in every respect
and will be a great credit to
the: village when it is com-

STORY WITH A MORAL
In a Philadelphia court six joyful refugees who had just
been granted U. S. citizenship offered to buy an American flag
to hang in the court room. There were three Italians, tV£N
Czechoslovakians and a Russian. The Russian was a refugee
from a Communist country, and the others from Fascist coun
tries.
Said the six after being granted their citizenship papws:
“We are so happy to become American citizens that we thoi
Your Honor wouldn’t object if we put our money together ihc
bought a flag for your courtroom.” The judge thanked the neu
citizens but refused their offer and ordered that a flag for tb<
room be purchased immediately with the proper funds.
’ .
The plea of the refugees was a fine gesture, and they shoulc.
prove to be valuable Americans, for they may help to convince,
some in this country that life in the “ism” countries is not wha !
the dictators would have us to believe that it is. Further, i i :
should stir other Americans to vigilance to fight down the sprek j
of these “ism" doctrines in the United States.—James Galler. ,
in The Tuscola County (Caro) Advertiser.
-v

John A . R oss
Office hours in Plymouth: 3:30 till 9 p. m. daily, mornings by
appointment only.

Specializing in the fitting of bifocal glasses.
BU D G ET P L A N A V A IL A B L E
Phone 433
L O W P RICES

The only teakettle o f its kind in

AMERICA!
You’ve never seen a teakettle like
this one. It is an educated teakettle
• . . one that shuts off the electricity
if negligence permits it to boil dry.
When Hie water boils too low, the
connection plug pops out—and it can’t
be replaced‘until the kettle has cooled
off. But aside from this desirable fea
ture, the teakettle has other unique
advantages. Made of polished alumi
num and spotlessly clean, it can be
used anywhere in the house—in ths
ldteben, the laundry, the sick room.
Simply plug into die nearest electric
outlet. A special high-speed element
ha^ta water in a lew minutes—from
oof to four quarts. You will find this
teakettle $ great help in your house
work . . . i t will save you time and
steps. And with reasonable care, it.
should last a lifetime.

0 4 . i l AT ANY D ET R O IT EDI SON O F F IC E

___ — Wingwrd
Miss Vivian Daggett, daugnter of Mr. and j £ s . E. R. Dag-
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